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T H E  “ H O M E  P A P E R ”  O F T H E  M ID D L E  S E C T IO N  O F P R O S P E R O U S  M O N TG O M ER Y  C O U N TY .
SANE OBSERVANCE 
OF NATION'S BIRTH
Marked Decrease in Noise Attending the
Fourth’s Celebration. No Public De­
monstrations Here. Many City Folks
Come to Perkiomen Valley.
The boroughs of T rappe  an d  Col- 
le g e v il le  cerebrated  In d ep en d en ce  
D a y  in a perfec tly , sane m an n er. 
The m ovem ent to  e lim in a te  d an g e r­
ous features from  th e  observance of 
our nation’s b ir th d a y  is g a in in g  in 
favor the country  over and  th is  sec­
tion of county M ontgom ery fe ll in  
line with the idea. T here  w as Very 
little noise except th a t  m ade  by  th e  
trolley cars. The torpedo, th e  ca n ­
non-cracker, th e  dead ly  b la n k  c a r t­
ridge and the  toy p isto l found  few  
users.
There was a g rea t show ing  of th e  
National colors. F ro n t porches 
were draped and from  a lm ost every  
house Old G lory hu n g  from  a  fron t 
window. In  Collegeville th e  d is­
play of Dr. S. D. C ornish , p resid en t 
of the Collegeville F la g  M an u fac­
turing Com pany, w as espec ia lly  a t ­
tractive. H is own hom e an d  th a t  
of his neighbor, H . L . S ay lo r, w ere 
artisticly decorated  w ith  U. S. 
flags a,nd pennan ts of a ll sizes. A lso 
worthy of note w ere th e  p a trio ric  
decorations of C ouncilm an  E . S. 
Burns and th a t  of F . W . G ristock  
and Ralph M iller. T hough  in d iv id ­
ually the patrio tism  of th e  resid en ts  
of Collegeville an d  T rap p e  w as 
splendidly evinced, th e re  w as no 
public dem onstration  of an y  k in d  
in which com m unity  s p ir it  cou ld  
have found expression. N o t even a 
single ath letic  con test occurred . 
There were two baseball gam es a t 
Areola, w hich w ere th e  on ly  con­
tests of any k in d  in  th is  section. 
Mr. and Mrs. F . W . G ristock ,. of 
Collegevilje, deligh ted  a n u m b e r of 
their neighbors an d  friends w ith  a 
pyrotechical d is lay  on th e  evening  
of the F ourth .
The tra in s an d  'tro lle y s  ca rrie d  
hundreds of people o u t to  th e  coun­
try  from sw eltering  P h ilad e lp h ia . 
The Perkiom en V alley  a t tra c te d  as 
large a crowd as ever. A t P e rk io ­
men Bridge H o te l 476 people w ere 
served w ith  m eals on th e  F ou rth .' 
In  the evening th e  A irdom e drew  
an audience of n ea rly  four h u n d red . 
At Ironbridge, 'G ra te rfo rd  and  
Schwenksville th e  ho te ls an d  su m ­
mer boarding houses ca te red  to  a  
large num ber of F o u rth  of J u ly  
guests. T his d ay  m a rk s  th e  beg in ­
ning of th e  sum m er board ing  sea­
son.
In  C onshohocken w as held  a p re­
tentious public d em onstra tion , the  
features of of w hich w ere a big p a r ­
ade and p a trio tic  speech-m ak ing . 
There was a  sp lend id  observance of 
the F ou rth  in N orristow n  a t  E l- 
moow park . A ll k inds of gam es 
and races for th e  young  people and 
a formal p rogram  of speeches w ere 
arranged. In  th e  even ing  th e re  w as 
a concert by G erm an ia  B and , fol­
lowed by a p y ro tech n ica l display. 
Athletic contests un d er the  auspices 
of the Boy Scouts w ere h e ld  a t  
Potts town.
HOTTEST WEATHER SINCE 1898. NO 
PROSTRATIONS HERE.
The ho ttest w ea ther th is  section  of 
the country  has experienced  since 
1874, w ith th e  one excep tion  of J u ly  
3, 1898, has been to rm en tin g  h u m a n ­
ity  for the p as t fou r days. S u n d ay  
was a hot d ay  and  th e  th e rm o m e­
ters in hom es and  pub lic  places 
went as h igh  as 97 degrees. On 
Monday the m ercu ry  m o u n ted  s till 
higher and from  noon u n til fou r 
o’clock hoyered around  th e  lOOmark 
in the shade, an d  110 in  th e  aim. 
At half p ast seven th a t  even ing  i t  
had not dropped below 90 degrees 
and the sw eltering  w ea th e r  co n tin u ­
ed throughout th e  n ig h t. T uesday , 
the Fourth of Ju ly , w as n o t as h o t 
as the day preceeding b u t th e  th e r ­
mometers registered  n e a rly  as h igh . 
There was a little  m ore breeze 
blowing, w hich gave som e relief. 
On W ednesday m o rn in g  a gen tle  
south w esterly wind sp ran g  up, an d  
the w eather was m ore b earab le  th a n  
any tim e since Sunday .
H ad the h u m id ity  been co m p ara ­
tively as g rea t as th e  h ea t, th e  
weather would have caused  dow n­
right distress even in  th e  co u n try  
districts. The farm ers of th is  local­
ity,who are busy h a rv e s tin g  the  
wheat crop, got th e  fu ll force of th e  
sun’s terrific rays o u t in the  h a rv e s t 
fields. I t  is reported  th a t  fa rm  
hands in Lehigh coun ty  re fu sed  to  
work until the h e a t subsided .
There have been no .serious pros­
trations in th is locality . In  th e  
large cities the h e a t’s dea th  to ll has  
been appalling. T w en ty -tw o  su c ­
cumbed in P h ilade lph ia  on M onday  
and Tuesday. In  K an sas C ity, 
where the tem peratu re  w en t up  to  
109, there were 4 d e a th s ; in  C hicago 
there were 9, in  New Y o rk ,3 an d  in  
Baltimore 2.
Explosion of Tank Wrecks Launch 
Boathouse.
The explosion of a ta n k  of gasol 
In a launch a t Phoenixville, Mont 
evening destroyed th e  boat an d  s 
eral boathouses and resu lted  in 
jury to several persons, am ong th  
boys who were sw im m ing n ea r  
launch. The gasoline b u rn in g  
the surface of the  w ate r singed tl 
bomes and burned th e ir  eyebre 
and h a ir.-  The boat was th e  p r  
erty of N athah  Thom as, of Phoen 
yule, who was abou t to  leave 
boathouse w ith a p a r ty  for N on 
town. The boat was to ta lly  w reck
Royersford Boys Tramped to Trapp 
Thursday afternoon 15 boys 
Grace Lutheran church, Royc 
ford hiked it to the old Trai 
Lutheran church. Rev. W .
egely pastor of th e  T rappe Lu 
eran ehurch, gave the  boys a v< 
entertaining ta lk  upon th e  .h ist. 
Old T rappe ch u rch , wh 
over 165 years. A t 6 o’ch 
" ^ . “oys sa t down to . luncheon , 
Kit1- • a l Hid am ple ju stice . 9 
r!\o ?.f)ar*;y re tu rn ed  hom e aboi 
Clock and all voted th e  tr ip  a vi 
eojoyahie one. Rev. J .  F . K ra 
b, pastor of the  ch u rch , was 
strenuous leader of th e  p a rty .
NEWS FROM COUNTY AND  
STATE.
Happenings From Near and Far Told in 
Brief Paragraphs.
F ra n k  S | B ra n t, a w ell-know n 
re s id e n t of M ontgom ery  C ounty , 
h as  been e lec ted  p re s id e n t of th e  
C hadw ick  A utom obile  C om pany of 
P o tts  tow n.
D iv ing  upon a stone  in  th e  S ch u y l­
k ill r iv e r  below  N o rris to w n , L ouis 
F orbrezo  w as k illed , S u n d ay  a f te r ­
noon.
G eorge B ronchod , of K ing-of- 
P ru ss ia , w as a rre s ted  M onday  m o rn ­
ing, fo r th re a te n in g  h is w ife’s life 
an d  ca re le ssly  d isc h a rg in g  a  pisto l.
T w en ty -six  persons, seven of them  
w om en, w ere in ju re d  on T u esd ay  
afte rnoon , w hen  a sm all g ra n d s ta n d  
a t  th e  R e ad in g  B a ll P a rk  collapsed.
T he co u rt on M onday  refu sed  the  
pe tition  for an  in d e p en d e n t school 
d is tr ic t  a t  S um ney tow n.
T he tw e n ty -n in th  a n n u a l P erk as ie  
P a rk  ca m p -m ee tin g  w ill com m ence 
on S a tu rd a y  even ing , J u ly  22.
W h ile  C ranking  h is  au tom obile  
W ilm er S w artley , of N o rth  W ales, 
b roke h is w rist.
T here  a re  286 s tu d e n ts  a t te n d in g  
S ta te  C ollege’s ’su m m er school.
W hile  s ta n d in g  b en e a th  a tree , 
w here  h e  h ad  ta k en  sh e lte r  from  
th e  ra in , D om in ick  M ish tsh , an 
I ta l ia n  lab o re r em ployed  by th e  
N orristow n  W a te r  C om pany, w as 
s tru c k  by  lig h tn in g  an d  d e a th  fol­
low ed in s ta n tly , in  a rec en t sto rm .
A  new  h e a tin g  sy stem  for R oyers­
fo rd  h igh  school b u ild in g  w ill be in ­
s ta lle d  a t  a cost of $1412.
S tep p in g  on th e  u p tu rn e d  te e th  of 
a  gard en  rak e , L ysle  Cooper, a  R oy­
ersfo rd  lad , h as  a w ound n e a rly  two 
inches in  d ep th  in  h is  heel.
W o rk  w as s ta r te d  on th e  new  
tro lle y  line  from  E p h ra ta  to  L eb a ­
non, a  d is tan c e  of 22 m iles.
P rof. H o w ard  E . Ja m e s , p rin c ip a l 
of A b ing ton  H ig h  School, was 
e lec ted  su p e rin te n d e n t of th e  bor­
ough schools. H e  received  four 
vo tes, to  tw o fo r W . N . L eh m an , 
w ho h as  been su p e rin ten d e n t fo r 12 
years.
C a u g h t betw een  ca rs  on a tre s tl-  
ing , J o h n  H o u rlish , 18 y ea rs  old, 
w as k illed  a t  th e  W a rw ic k  C om ­
p a n y ’s p la n t a t  P o tts to w n , F rid a y .
R eal e s ta te  ag e n t D. M. A nders 
h as  filed su it  a g a in s t E lw ood A n d ­
ers fo r $150 com m ission alleged  to  be 
due fo r th e  sa le  of th e  sk a tin g  rin k  
a t N orristow n .
T he b a ttle  of G e tty sb u rg  w as b e­
gun  48 y ears  ago on S a tu rd ay .
T he • ce n te n n ia l ce le b ra tio n  of 
S c h u y lk ill C oun ty  is being  h e ld  th is  
w eek. N ea rly  400 ch u rc h es  jo ined  
in  th e  p ra ise  se rv ices on S unday .
Jo h n  R oody  an d  L ew is Clifford 
w ere held  u n d e r  $3000 bail fo r c o u r t 
on a  ch a rg e  of robb ing  f re ig h t ca rs 
a t  R oyersfo rd .
R u n n in g  th ro u g h  a m isp laced  
sw itch  th e  eng ine an d  a dozen ca rs  
of a  loaded  coal tra in  on th e  R e a d ­
in g  ra ilro a d  tu m b led  over a  steep  
e m b an k m e n t a t  P o ttsv ille , S a tu r ­
d ay , b u t none of th e  crew  w ere se ri­
ously  h u r t.
S even ty  graduates', tw en ty -n in e  of 
w hom  were boys an d  fo rty -one g irls, 
received  d ip lom as a t  N orristow n  
H ig h  School’s com m encem ent, F r i­
d ay  afte rnoon .
A t a session of M ontgom ery’s ju ­
ven ile  C ourt, F rid a y , th e re  a p p e a r­
ed  tw o com ely  g irls, aged  11 an d  12 
y ears , w ho c la im ed  th a t  th e ir  m o th ­
er, M rs. L ouis M cE lroy , of Je n k in -  
tow n, h ad  n eg lec ted  them*
’S q u ire  T hom as G. R u tte r , of 
P o tts to w n , h a s  jrfst ce leb ra ted  h is 
e ig h ty - th ird  b ir th d a y  an n iv e rsa ry , 
an d  is s ti ll  ab le  to  rea d  w ith o u t 
glasses.
BASS STILL BITING—LARGE CARP 
CAUGHT.
T he P erk io m en  c reek  d k ily  a t ­
tra c ts  a  la rg e  n u m b e r of ang lers. 
T h e  w a te r  is excessively  w arm  and 
th e  bass a re  n o t as liv e ly  in  ta k in g  
th e  b a it as th e y  w ere a sh o r t tim e 
ago. E d . C lym er, w ho .w ith  a 
friend , la s t  w eek lan d ed  17 fine bass, 
on F rid a y  pu lled  in  10 bass u n ass is t­
ed. T h ere  w as one 3 1-2 pounder 
and  a n o th e r  21-2 p o u n d er in th e  lot. 
A m ong th e  o th e r  ca tch es  th a t  have  
been rep o rted  to  th e  I n d e p e n d e n t  
w as th a t  of P e te r  C o lehauer a t 
Y erkes. One d ay  la s t  w eek he la n d ­
ed  five nice ones.
On J u ly  F o u rth  th e  fisherm en  fell 
over each  o th e r  to  reach  th e  choice 
spots w here lu rk  th e  b ig  fellow s bu t 
th e  confusion  m ade  good ca tches 
im possible.
F ra n k  C lever, of E v an sb u rg , la n d ­
ed a la rg e  ca rp  a t  A reo la , on th e  
m o rn in g  of th e  F o u rth . I t  w as a 
huge le a th e r  b ack  an d  tip p ed  th e  
beam  a t  a trifle  over 16 pounds.
Want Fish Commissioner Removed.
R esiden ts of Y ork  co un ty  w ill ask  
th e  rem ova l of F ish  C om m issioner 
M eehan . I t  is ch a rg ed  th a t  h is  a d ­
m in is tra tio n  is inefficient, th e  M r. 
M eehan p erm its  h is  frien d s to  fish 
for tro u t a t  th e  S ta te  H a tc h e rie s , 
an d  th a t  th e  S ta te ’s m oney  is not 
used to  th e  b es t ad v an tag e . Rev. 
A. R . S teck  a n d  s ix  o th e r  re sid en ts  
of Y ork  w ill accom pany  th e  ed ito r 
of a local p ap e r to  H a rr isb u rg  to 
in te rv iew  G overnor T en e r on th e  
m a tte r . T h ey  c la im  th a t  w h ile  
$176,000 w as ap p ro p ria ted  fo r th e  
F ish  D e p a rtm e n t of 1911 ag a in s t on ­
ly  $30,000 in 1901, th e re  a re  few er fish 
in  the  s tream s to -d ay  th a n  th e re  
w ere th en .
K ill More Than W ild Beasts.
The number of people killed yearly by 
wild beasts don’t approach tbe vast num­
ber killed by disease germs. No life is 
safe from their attacks. They’re in air, 
water, dust, even food. But grand pro­
tection is afforced by Electric Bitters, 
which destroy and expel these deadly dis 
ease germs from the system. That’s why 
chills, fever and ague, all malarial and 
many blood diseases yield promptly to 
this wonderful blood purifier. Try them, 
and enjoy tbe glorious health and new 
strength they’ll give you. Money back, 
if not satisfied.v Only 50c. a t Jos. W. Oul- 
bert’s, Collegeville, andM .T. Hunsicker’s, 
Ironbridge.
BASEBALL.
ST. LUKE’S CLUB DEFEATS 
SCHWENKSVILLE.
B y a score of .10 to  5 S t. L u k e ’s 
tr iu m p h e d  over S chw enksv ille  on 
S a tu rd a y . T rappe  secu red  8 h its  to  
th e ir  o pponen ts’ 7. T he m ost spec­
ta c u la r  fea tu re  of th e  gam e was 
R am on  B e ltz ’s ca tc h  of H erm a n
M ath ie u ’s drive. T he score:
ST. d u k e ’s.
r . H. 0. A. E.
U m stead , 2b. 1, 0 6 4 1
H e r. M ath ieu , lb . 2 1 10 0 1
C. W ism er, cf. 0 0 1 1 0
E . W ism er, 3b. 3 1 0 2 1
P. M ath ieu , ss, 1 2 2 2 0
A u ste rb e rry , c. 1 l 7 2 2
W alt, p. 1 2 1 3 0
A llebach , rf. 0 1 0 0 0
H efelfinger, If. 1 0 0 0 0
T ota ls 10 8 26 14 5
SCHWENKSVILLE.
R . H. o. A. E.
K ehs, 3b. 1 0 0 1 0
H a w k in s ,'2 b. 0 1 ■2 1 1
M iller, ss. 0 1 1 3 0
W h itm a n , lb . 1 2 12 2 2
B eltz , rf. 0 0 1 0 2
M etz, If. 0 1 1 0 0
B reiseh , cf. 0 0 0 0 0
Jo h n so n , cf. 0 0 0 0 0
C arl, c. 1 0 7 0 0
x  Buzz, c. 0 1 1 2 3 0
G odshall, p. 2 2 1 4 1
T otals 5 8 27 . 14 6
x  O ut, h i t  by  b a tte d  ball. ’
S t. L u k e ’s 0 1  1 0 6 0 2 0  0—10 
S chw enksv ille  0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0  0— 6 
Tw o-base h it—H aw k in s . L e f t on 
bases—St. L u k e ’s, 5; S chw enksville , 
8. F is t base on balls—Off W alt, 3; 
off G odshall, 2. H it  by  p itc h e r , by 
G odshall, E . W ism er an d  H efel- 
fifiger. S tru c k  ou t—B y W a lt, 4; by  
G odshall 7. E a rn e d  ru n s—S t. L u k e ’s 
5; S chw enksv ille  0. U m pires, K ru p p  
an d  R ev. R . S. S nyder.
ARCOLA TRIMMED COLLEGEVILLE.
C ollegeville m e t d e fe a t a t  th e  
h an d s  of A reo la  on S u n d ay  a f te r ­
noon, 8 to  5, in  an  in te re s tin g  gam e 
o n -P lu sh ’sm ead o w . E v an s  p itch ed  
and  Sells w as a t  th e  receiv ing  end 
fob C ollegeville. T h ree  p itchers, 
B row er, M cB ride an d  R adcliff, w ere 
ca lled  in to  ac tion  fo r A reola. A reo­
la  pu lled  off tw o double p lays. T he 
team s lined  up  as fo llow s: 
C ollegeville—D avid , ss., N eife r, 
2b., E v an s , p., R obison, cf., Yost, 
3b., Sells, c ., P o ley , lb .,  S h u n k , If., 
W a lt, rf.
A reo la—P izzano, 2b., J .  S h irley , 
e., S u tto n , 3b., D etw iler, rf., T. 
'S h irley , ss., B row er, lb ., p ., M c­
B ride , p., lb .,  K ra tz , cf., P a tte rso n , 
If., R adcliff, p.
T h e  score by in n in g s:
C ollegeville 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—5 
A reo la  0 0 0 1 3 3 1 0  x—8
A reo la  w on an d  lo st in  tw o gam es 
on J u ly  F o u rth , w ith  a P h ilad e lp h ia  
team . Jo h n  S h irley  c a u g h t both 
gam es.
RACING ON THE FOURTH.
At Pottstown.
M iss A gnes R e iner, d riv in g  S. E . 
D ., and Miss C ora W h itb y , gu id ing  
P o in t B reeze, won th e  a d m ira tio n  of 
th e  2000 people w ho g a th e re d  a t  th e  
P o ttstow n  fa ir  g ro u n d s on J u ly  
F o u rth  to  w itness an  afte rnoon  of 
fa s t rac ing . T he firs t h e a t of th e  
la d ies’ race  w as won by  MisS W h it­
by in  2.21. P o in t B reeze c a u g h t h is 
q u a r te r  in  th e  second  h e a t  an d  M iss 
R e iner cam e o u t ah e ad  in  2.25. E x - 
all, d riv en  by E d . M cG rath , won 
th e  F ree  for A ll in  2.11 1-4, 2.12 an d  
2.11 1-4, th e  fa s te s t tim e m ade  over 
th a t  m ile  tra c k  in  rec en t y ea rs . 
P en n  A voca, d iven  by M. L udw ig  
won th e  2.40; b es t tim e 1.19.
At Jeffersonville.
T h e  b est tim e  in  th e  In d ep e n ­
dence D ay  rac in g  a t  Je ffersonv ille  
w as m ad e  by A voca P en n , d riven  
by  D an  T rex le r, of Phcenixville—
2.19 3-4—in th e  2.35 tro t. P okey  
P rice  cam e o u t th ird  in  th a t  race. 
T he m ost in te re s tin g  ev e n t w as th e  
m a tc h  race  won by  B rookm ore, 
d riven  by E . P . M arch , over Bo­
hem ia  B oy, d riven  by F ra n k  L eich- 
th a m e r. T he fa s te s t h e a t  w as in
2.20 1-2. T h ree  o th e r  even ts w ere 
ru n  off.
At Phoenixville.
T he an n u a l F o u rth  of J u ly  races 
a t  P h o en ix v ille  fu rn ish ed  good 
sport. T here  w ere th re e  even ts, in - 
a  h a lf  m ile  ru n n in g  race , won by 
A lth o u se ’s B uster, in  .51 1-4 an d  
.51 1-2. T he b est tim e, 2.20 -14, w as 
m ad e  in  th e  firs t h e a t of th e  2.21 
class by  M y W an  W ye, d riv en  by 
D o u g h erty , th o u g h  th e  race  w as 
w on by Moss Rose, d riv en  by W m . 
W a rn e r. D o u g h e rty ’s P oppy  D. 
won in  th e  2.40.
United Sportsmen Met Last Week.
T he an n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  U n ited  
S portsm en  of P en n sy lv a n ia  w as held  
a t  H u n tin g to n , la s t  w eek. S en a to r 
O scar T hom pson, of Phcenixville , 
w as e lec ted  p res id e n t fo r th e  ensu ­
in g  y ear. C om m issioner M eehan 
an nounced  th a t  i t  is th e  purpose of 
th e  d e p a r tm e n t of fisheries th is  y ea r  
to  h av e  th e  U n ited  S p o rtsm en ’s 
cam p  m ak e  su rv ey s of th e  various 
S tream s in th e  s ta te , g iv ing  th e ir  
ap p ro x im ate  le n g th  an d  th e  nu m b er 
of tr ib u ta ry  su p p ly  springs.
Jo h n  P . Reiff, se c re ta ry  of th e  
N orristow n  A ssociation , w as chosen 
to  rep rese n t th e  C ollegeville cam p. 
M r. R eiff gave in fo rm atio n  as to  th e  
cond itions an d  needs of M ontgom ­
ery  co u n ty  an d  answ ered  m a n y  
questions ab o u t th e  fam ous P e rk io ­
m en  creek , w h ich  is know n all over 
th e  co u n try . H e  w as no m in a ted  for 
v ice-p residen t, b u t dec lined  th e  
hono r an d  w as m ad e  -one of th e  
n o m in a tin g  com m ittee .
Schwenksville Camp of United Sportsmen.
A  cam p of th e  U n ited  S portsm en 
of P en n sy lv a n ia , know n as th e  
S chw enksv ille  F ish  an d  G am e P ro ­
tec tive  A ssociation  w as organized  
a t  S chw enksv ille , la s t  w eek. T he 
follow ing officers w ere e le c te d : P res. 
D r. H . C. A lle n ; V ice P re s ., F red . 
H . B e ltz ; Sec., S tan le y  B a rd m a n ; 
T reas ., G .. M. C arl. T here  a re  40 
m em bers.
T he C e n tu ry  C lub of P o tts to w n  
m a in ta in s  p la y g ro u n d s fo r th e  
to w n ’s ch ild ren .
DEATHS.
Mrs. George W. Brown.
F ro m  o u r  O aks C o rresp o n d en t.
H a rr ie t t ,  w ife of G eorge W . 
B row n, d ied  on S u n d ay  a t  th e  hom e 
of h e r  son, D r. J .  D . B row n, of 
O aks. M rs. B row n w as in  h e r  53rd 
y ea r. T he fu n e ra l was h e ld  a t  the  
residence of D r. B row n on W ednes­
d ay  afte rnoon  a t  3 o’clock. T he in ­
te rm e n t, w h ich  w as p riv a te , was 
m ade  in  th e  cem etery  of S t. P a u l’s 
M em orial cem etery . U n d e rta k e r  J .  
L . B ech te l h a d  charge . D eceased 
is su rv iv ed  by a  h u sb a n d  an d  two 
sons, D r. J .  E . B row n an d  George 
W . B row n, J r .  One s is te r, M rs. 
A nn ie  D avis, of A tla n tic  C ity , and 
Som ers W oolbert, of A tla n tic  City, 
an d  H e n ry  W oolbert, of P h ilad e l­
p h ia , w ere b ro thers. D ea th  w as 
due to  cancer. M rs. B row n w as a 
p a tie n t su fferer th ro u g h  a ll h er 
affliction. T h is is th e  th ird  d ea th  
in  O aks w ith in  a few w e e k s : M rs^ 
H a r ry  C am pbell, M rs. E m ily  A uld , 
and  now  M rs. B row n.
George M. Smith.
G eorge M. S m ith  d ied  a t  h is  hom e 
in S k ippack  la s t T h u rsd ay  evening, 
in  h is  43rd year. H e  w as a g rea t 
su fferer fo r th e  p a s t seven years. 
D eceased leaves a w idow  an d  six  
ch ild ren . A  d au g h te r  d ied  two 
w eeks ago. T he fu n e ra l w as held  
on M onday  a t  10 a. m . Services 
w ere held  in  th e  L ow er S k ippack  
M ennonite  m eetinghouse, w ith  th e  
in te rm e n t in  ad jo in ing  cem etery . 
U n d e r ta k e r  J .  L . B ech te l in  charge. 
M em bers of Iro n b rid g e  C am p P. O. 
S. of A. ac ted  as p a llb ea re rs .
Mrs. Sarah Beaumont.
M rs. S a rah  B eaum on t d ied  a t  th e  
hom e of W m . B aker, a t  F ru itv ille , 
W ed n esd ay  n igh t, w here  she had  
been s ta y in g  for severa l w eeks. She 
w as a  fo rm er re s id e n t of N orristow n. 
D ea th  w as caused  by  pneum onia. 
S he w as 86 y ea rs  of age. T he fu n ­
e ra l w as h e ld  on F rid a y . In te rm e n t 
in  th e  L im e rick  c h u rc h  cem etery . 
U n d e r ta k e r  F . W . S halkop  had  
charge.
Andrew Walt.
F o r m a n y  y ears  a successfu l 
fa rm er of n e a r  S an a to g a  an d  la te r  a 
re s id e n t of th a t  v illage , A ndrew  
W a lt d ied  on  M onday  m o rn in g  from  
a com plication  of d iseases, aged 72. 
H e h a d  been b ed fa s t fo r s ix  w eeks. 
D eceased is su rv iv ed  by  th e  second 
w ife, M ary  S chw enk  W a lt, an d  five 
ch ild ren , by  a b ro th er, W a rre n , of 
P ark e rfo rd , an d  tw o s is te rs : M rs. 
D r. D ism an t, of L im erick , an d  M iss 
S allie  W a lt, of P ark e rfo rd , C heste r 
coun ty . H e  w as fo r m a n y  y ea rs  a 
m em ber of L im e rick  L u th e ra n  
ch u rc h .
Mrs. Julia S. Brunner.
M rs. J u l ia  S h an e r B ru n n er, th e  
o ld est re s id e n t of R oyersford , 
d ied  a t  th e  age of 88 years, T h u rs ­
d ay  m orn ing . D eceased w as well 
know n over th e  coun ty . S he w as 
m a rrie d  tw ice, th e  firs t tim e to  Jos. 
Booz.
TROLLEY COMPANY’S TROUBLE ON 
EVE OF HOLIDAY RUSH.
T he la rge  ro ta ry  g en e ra to r a t  th e  
R ead in g  T rac tio n  C om pany’s pow er 
p la n t a t  C ollegeville w as burned  
o u t S a tu rd a y  n ig h t. T he e lec tric ians 
Of th e  W a tts  an d  S tern  C om pany, 
P h ilad e lp h ia , w orked  d ay  and  n ig h t 
on th e  la rge  tu rb in  an d  i t  was 
r ig h te d  by M onday  evening . Com ­
ing  w ith  th e  h o lid a y  ru sh  th e  b rea k ­
dow n ,caused  g re a t inconvenience a t 
th e  local p lan t.
T he pole on th e  tro lley  c a r  th a t  
le f t L im erick  S quare  a t  2.35 M on­
d a y  afte rnoon  fo r T rappe, slipped  
off th e  w ire an d  to re  fou r guy  w ires 
before th e  c a r  w as stopped. The 
re p a ir  c a r  w as in  th e  v ic in ity  and 
soon m ade rep a irs . A  sim ila r acc i­
d e n t occu rred  a t  th e  Collegeville 
crossing, M onday  m orn ing , when 
th e  pole flew off of an east-bound  
tro lley . So g re a t w as th e  im p act 
th a t  th e  pole a t  th e  side of th e  
s tre e t to  w h ich  th e  guy  w ire w as a t ­
ta ch e d , w as b roken  o n  and  h a d  to 
be tie d  to  an o th e r  pole for suppo rt 
u n til i t  can  be rep laced .
Festival at the Lower Providence Baptist 
Church, Saturday.
F ro m  o u r E ag lev llle  C o rre sp o n d en t.
On S a tu rd a y  evening , J u ly  8, a 
festiv a l w ill be held  on the  law n of 
th e  L ow er '  P rov idence1 B a p tis t 
ch u rch . T he persons in  ch a rg e  have 
p u t fo rth  specia l efforts to  p lease all. 
A m ong th e  specia lties w ill be hom e­
m ade b read , cakes an d  candy . N o 
one w ill m ak e  a m is tak e  by  a t te n d ­
in g  th is  law n  fete , an d  every  one 
w ill h av e  an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  m eet 
th e ir  friends an d  have  a v e ry  p leas­
a n t  even ing .
Missionary to China Spoke at Presbyterian 
Church. .
F ro m  o u r E&glevllle C o rresp o n d en t.
Miss F lo ra  H eeb n er, w ho sp e n t 
th re e  y ears  as a m issio n ary  to  C h ina 
gave a  v e ry  in te re s tin g  ta lk  in th e  
L ow er P rov idence  P re sb y te ria n  
ch u rc h , on S u n d ay . T he U rsinus 
Q u arte tte  fu rn ish ed  ex ce llen t m usic 
for th e  service.
Mennonites Attend Camp Meeting at 
Allentown.
M ore th a n  2000 people a tten d ed  
th e  opening  on S u n d ay  of th e  a n ­
n u a l cam p m eetin g  of th e  M onnon- 
ite  B re th re n  in  C h ris t a t  E a s t  A l­
len tow n, w h ich  w ill con tinue  ten  
days. A m ong th e  pas to rs p resen t 
w as J .  C. R o th  of R oyersford .
Plowed Up Bayonet.
F ro m  o u r Oaks C o rre sp o n d en t.
W h ile  w orkm an  w ere plow ing for 
th e  new  road  to  rUn from  th e  G ulph  
R oad  to  F o rt H u n tin g to n  an d  th e  
p icn ic g rounds a t  V a lley  F orge 
P a rk , th e y  plow ed up  a bayone t in 
a good s ta te  of p rese rva tion . T he 
C onnecticu t troops w ere s ta tio n e d  
th e re .
DR. CORSON MARRIED ON MONDAY.
N o one w ho h as  ta k e n  no tice of 
th e  com placen t, se lf-sa tisfied  sm ile 
w hich  every  now  an d  th e n  w ould 
sp read  itse lf  over th e  coun tenance 
of th e  gen tlem an , o r h as  seen th e  
sam e in d iv id u a l h id in g  ca rp e ts  and  
fu rn itu re  aw ay  in  th e  house on th e  
corner, w ill be su rp rised  to  learn  
th a t  D r. W m . H . Corson, th e  young  
H om eopa th ic  p h y sic ian  w ho has 
been p rac tic in g  in C ollegeville for 
ab o u t tw o y ears , an d  w ho has m ade 
a g re a t m a n y  frien d s and  b u ilt up  a 
good p rac tice  in  th is  locality , was 
m a rrie d  on M onday  afte rnoon  a t 
M illv ille, N . J .  D r. C orson’s b ride  
w as M iss K a te  S tan to n , d a u g h te r  
of M r. and  M rs. J .  L . S tan to n , of 
M illville. S he w as a te ac h e r in  th e  
pub lic  sshools of C am den, N . J .
T he w edd ing  w as a  q u ie t one an d  
only  a few in tim a te l'r ien d s , to g e th er 
w ith  th e  re la tiv es  of th e  b ride  and 
bridegroom , w ere p resen t. M iss 
S ta n to n  w as a tte n d e d  by h e r  s is te r  
an d  D r. Corson by  M r, B ak er. T he 
new ly-w eds are now  en joy ing  an 
ocean tr ip  to  B oston, M ass.
D r. an d  M rs. C orson w ill re tu rn  
on S a tu rd a y  of th is  w eek and  ta k e  
up  th e ir  residence in  th e  house a d ­
jo in in g  W . P . F en to n ’s s to re  a t  F if th  
avenue an d  M ain s tree t, Collegeville.
Decker—Jowett Nuptials.
M r. W a rre n  L eR oy  D ecker, of 
N orristow n , w ho is w ell know n to 
m a n y  in C ollegeville an d  T rappe, of 
w hich  p laces h is  p a re n ts  w ere once 
residen ts, w as m a rrie d  on W ednes­
d ay  afte rn o o n  of la s t  w eek to  Miss 
F lo rence J o w e tt a t  th e  b rid e ’s hom e 
in  N orristow n . R ev. D r. S. L . M es- 
singer, p as to r  S t. L u k e ’s ch u rc h , of­
ficiated . ' H e  w as assisted  by  Rev. 
J .  A . H odgk inson , p as to r of th e  Ol­
iv e t B a p tis t c h u rc h  of N orristow n . 
Miss E lizab e th  Jo w e tt, s is te r  of th e  
bride, an d  M r. Ja m e s  C. D ecker, 
b ro th er of th e  groom  a tte n d e d  the  
couple. A  recep tion  a t  th e  hom e of 
th e  b ride  follow ed th e  cerem ony. 
M r. an d  M rs. D ecker w ill reside  a t  
th e ir  new ly  fu rn ish ed  hom e, 714 
W est E lm  stree t, N orristow n , a f te r  
J u ly  1. • _______
Arthur Ash, Jr. Married.
M r. A r th u r  A sh , J r . ,  son of 
’S qu ire  A r th u r  G. A sh , of T rappe, 
w as m a rrie d  to  Miss M arg a re t 
S tover of P h ilad e lp h ia . T he w ed­
d in g  o ccu rred  a t  th e  hom e of th e  
bride. M r. an d  M rs. A sh  w en t to  
W ash ing ton , D. C ., on th e ir  w ed­
d ing  tr ip . A fte r  spend ing  a  few  
d ay s  w ith  th e  b ridegroom ’s fa th e r  
th e y  took  up th e ir  residence a t 
O lney. M r. A sh is em ployed  w ith  
th e  K eystone T elephone C om pany 
in  P h ilad e lp h ia .
A Son of Dr. Hunsicker Fell Down Hay 
Funnel.
W illiam , t h e  n id e -y ear-o ld  son of 
D r. H . M. H u n sic k e r, of P h ila d e l­
ph ia , h a d  a  rem a rk a b le  escape from  
v ery  serious in ju ry , la s t  W ednesday  
afte rnoon , w hen  h e  fell dow n th e  
h a y  sh u te  a t  J .  M. V an d e rslice s’s 
b a rn . D r. H u n s ic k e r  an d  fam ily  
a re  spend ing  th e  sum m er a t  College­
ville. H is  son w as p la y in g  in  th e  
barn  a t  J .  M. V an d e rs lice ’s sum m er 
hom e, F irc ro ft, w ith  severa l young  
p laym afes. H e w as w alk in g  on top 
of th e  h a y  m ow, w hen  he m ade  a 
m is tep  an d  fell dow n th e  en tire  
d ep th  of th e  h a y  fu n n e l to  th e  
g round  floor. H e  w as p icked  up  in  
an unconscious condition . D r. W m . 
Corson w as sum m oned  an d  he suc­
ceeded in rev iv ing  th e  boy. T here  
w ere no serious in ju rie s  an d  in  sev­
e ra l h o u rs  th e  boy w as ru n n in g  
ab o u t as usual.
CONTROLLER JACOBS DISLIKES 
WAYS OF GRAND JURORS.
C oun ty  C on tro ller Jaco b s h as  ask ­
ed  th e  com m issioners to  rem ove all 
th e  ta x  co llectors w ho h av e  failed  
to  close up  th e ir  ta x  du p lica te . H e 
sa y s : “ I t  is grossly  u n fa ir  to  allow  
a lo t of d e lin q u en t ta x p a y e rs  to  owe 
th e  c o u n ty  $125,816.40, as th e  la s t 
co u n ty  s ta te m e n t show s, w hile  th e  
co u n ty  is p ay in g  from  3 1-2 to  5 per 
cen t, on $640,000 of borrow ed nlon- 
e y .”  In c id e n ta lly , th e  C on tro ller 
says th a t  a business m an  in  N o rris ­
tow n, w ho is a m em ber of Town 
C ouncil, and  has la te ly  served  as a 
g ran d  ju ro r, h as  n o t p a id  h is  coun­
ty  ta x  fo r th e  la s t five years.
As to  th e  g ran d  ju ro rs  going to  
th e  A lm shouse fou r tim es a  y e a r  to  
see if i t  is p ro p erly  co n d u c ted , a f te r  
no tify in g  th e  s te w a rt in  ad v an ce  of 
th e ir  com ing, th e  C on trb ller re ­
m a rk s : “ I f  ou r b ank  and  t r u s t  com ­
p an y  ex am in e rs  w ould  on ly  do th e  
sam e, w h a t a lo t of tro u b le  could  be 
saved . O ur b au k  an d  tru s t  com ­
pany  officers an d  c le rk s could  a r ­
range  th e ir  ca sh  an d  books and 
show  a clean  bill of h e a lth  a t  le a s t 
w hen the  ex a m iu e r w as p resen t. 
O ur la s t  G ran d  Ju ry m e n  rep o rted  to 
th e  co u rt th a t  th e y  h ad  p a id  for 
th e ir  d in n e rs  on th e ir  la s t v is it to  
th e  A lm shouse, b u t fa iled  to  s ta te  
th a t  it cost them  ju s t  30 cen ts for a 
$1 d in n e r. T h is la s t  G ran d  J u r y  
w as a hard -w o rk in g , se t. I t  found  
38 tru e  bills in  five days, an d  sp en t 
one d ay  a t  th e  A lm shouse. I t  ev i­
d en tly  know n a  good th in g  w hen  it  
sees it. I n  N o rth am p to n  C ounty  
th e  G ran d  J u r y  m e t ab o u t th e  sam e 
tim e, found  59 tru e  b ills in  th e  firs t 
day , an d  th en  ad jo u rn ed  an d  w en t 
hom e, th u s  sav in g  th e  c o u n ty  five 
days pay  for 24 m e n .”
Blank Cartridge Has One Victim iri 
Royersford.
A cc iden ta lly  shoo ting  herse lf  in 
th e  le ft h an d  w ith  a  toy  p isto l lo a d ­
ed  w ith  a b la n k  ca rtrid g e , M rs. 
F red . L au d sk ro n , of R oyersford , 
d ied  from  th e  effects of th e  w ound 
in  th e  P o tts tow n- H o sp ita l, la s t 
W ednesday . T he ac c id en t h ap p e n ­
ed ab o u t tw o w eeks ago an d  th e  
w ound w as n o t considered  serious 
u n til th e  p reced ing  M onday  even­
ing. S he w as th e n  rem oved  to  th e  
hosp ita l. T he wad an d  som e pow ­
d er w ere s till found  lodged in  th e  
h a n d . W h en  th e  op era tio n  w as p e r ­
fo rm ed  lock-jaw  h a d  a lre ad y  se t in 
an d  th e  opera tion  w as of no ava il.
Cupid’s Victims Not So Numerous As 
Last Year.
T h ere  w ere 150 m a rria g e  licenses 
issu ed  in  th e  R eg iste r of W ills ’ of­
fice, of th is  coun ty , in  Ju n e . L a s t 
y ea r  th e  n u m b e r to  be g ra n te d  in  
th e  “ m o n th  of b rid es”  w as 153. In  
P h ila d e lp h ia  co u n ty  2131 licenses 
w ere issued  an d  a new  reco rd  w as 
es tab lished .
COLLEGEVILLE LOCALS.
L loyd B eyers, th e  2 -year-o ld  son 
of M r. an d  M rs. S am uel B eyers, 
w as sev ere ly  scalded  T u esd ay  even­
ing. T he ch ild  pu lled  a  pan  of h o t 
w a te r over h im self.
E x -Ju d g e  S tra tto n  and  fam ily , of 
P h ila d e lp h ia , a re  sp en d in g  th e  su m ­
m er a t  P erk iom en  B ridge H otel.
R a lp h  W a lt an d  friend , M r. F e t­
te rs , of W e st C heste r, sp e n t several 
days w ith  M r. an d  M rs. F . P . W alt. 
M r. W a lt an d  h is  fr ie n d  sp e n t som e 
tim e 'fish in g  an d  la n d ed  a few  nice 
bass.
H . D. S tew art, an  U rs in u s g ra d u ­
a te  of th e  1907 class, h as  received an 
inc rease  i n , sa la ry  as p rin c ip a l of 
th e  L an sd a le  schools, from  $110 to  
$125 p er m on th .
M r. an d  M rs. H a r ry  D aub, of 
P h ilad e lp h ia , an d  M iss Lofer, of 
B ridgeton . N . J . ,  sp e n t F o u rth  of 
J u ly  w ith  M r. an d  M rs. W m . D aub.
T h e  F ree’d H e a te r  C om pany’s 
shops w ere closed on M onday  and 
T uesday .
T he house and  la n d  on w est F if th  
avenue, belonging  to  S am uel H e n ­
d rick s, of P h ila d e lp h ia  w as sold 
la s t w eek to  Ja m e s  L angdon , w ho 
w ill soon ta k e  possession. T he 
p lace is now occupied  by  W a lte r  
K au ffm an  an d  fam ily .
A  reg u la r  m ee tin g  of th e  borough 
Tow n C ouncil w ill he h e ld  on F r i­
d a y  evening.
T he au tom obiles ta k e  to  th e  road  
betw een th e  tro lle y  ra ils  an d  th e re  
is s ti ll considerab le  d u s t flying.
Miss H a tt ie  F e tte ro lf, on W ednes­
d ay  afte rnoon , d e lig h tfu lly  e n te r­
ta in e d  th e  T h esp ian  C lub. M rs. 
F ra n k  G ristock  w as th e  fo rtu n a te  
one, w in n in g  th e  prize.
Miss K a th e r in e  H obson e n te r ta in ­
ed a n u m b er of h e r  P o ttstow n  
friends a t  a F ive  H u n d re d  on T h u rs ­
d ay  afternoon .
Rev. J .  L . F lu ck , D. D ., a  g ra d u ­
a te  of U rs in u s College, class of 1888, 
w ill p reach  in  T rin ity  R eform ed 
ch u rc h  S u n d ay  m orn ing .
D r. and  M rs. J o h n  B a er an d  
d au g h te rs  E u la  an d  G ladys, of 
P h ilad e lp h ia , h av e  ta k e n  possession 
of th e ir  bungalow  recen tly  e rected  
on th e  P erk io m en  a t  C ollegeville.
M r. R o b e rt C ardw ell, of P h ila d e l­
ph ia , w as th e  g u es t of M iss M ary  
Fox, S u n d ay  an d  M onday.
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge S pang ler, of 
Je n k in to w n  sp e n t a  few  days w ith  
D r. an d  M rs. H . T. S pang ler.
M r. an d  M rs. S. S. A ugee e n te r­
ta in ed  friends from  P h ilad e lp h ia , 
from  S u n d ay  to  T uesday .
M r. an d  M rs. J .  L . B ech te l m ade 
a tr ip  to  A tla n tic  C ity  on S unday . 
T hey  m a d e  th e  jo u rn ey  from  P h ila ­
d e lp h ia  to  A tla n tic  in  an  au tom obile .
M r. an d  M rs. M artin  N eid e rk o rn  
e n te rta in ed  a n u m b er of re la tives  
an d  friends on S u n d ay  an d  J u ly  4.
E z a ria h  H a ld e m a n , of N orristow n , 
w as in  tow n on M onday.
M rs. M edd, of G erm an tow n , and  
R ev; an d  M rs. O. P . S m ith , of 
P o ttstow n , a re  th e  guests of M rs. 
E lla  H obson.
M rs. J .  L . R o th  an d  d au g h te r , of 
P oughkeepsie , N . Y ., a re  v is itin g  
M r. an d  M rs. E . S. M oser a t  A reola.
M essrs. J .  T. E b e r t, A. H . H e n d ­
ricks, O. P . S m ith , W . H . H u n s ic k ­
e r  an d  th e ir  fam ilies , M rs. E lla  
H obson an d  d a u g h te r  an d  M rs. 
M ary P resto n  held  a p icn ic on th e  
law n of M rs. M ary  P re s to n ’s hom e 
on J u ly  F o u rth .
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge B erron  and 
Mr. G illiam  C lam er, of P h ila d e l­
ph ia , a re  th e  guests of M r. and  M rs. 
F . J .  C lam er.
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  G ristock  en ­
te rta in e d  M rs. T ibbols, M iss H ild a  
M oore an d  M r. V ic to r F egley , of 
P h ilad e lp h ia , over th e  F o u rth .
M iss M ae K ra tz , of N orristow n , 
is spend ing  th e  w eek w ith  h e r  au n t, 
Miss L izzie K ra tz .
E rn e s t M iller, of P h ilad e lp h ia , 
sp e n t S a tu rd a y  an d  S u n d ay  w ith  
h is m o th er, M rs. A del M iller.
M a rg a re t M o se r' w as th e  w eek 
end g u es t of E d ith  H a rtz e l a t  C hal- 
fonte.
M iss R en a  S ponsler is ’ v is itin g  
M iss C a rrie  C lark  a t  B oyd’s M ills, 
P a ., fo r tw o weeks.
M r. an d  M rs. A. M iller, of P h i la ­
delph ia , w ere th e  w eek end  g u es ts  
of M r. an d  M rs. C has. K u h n t.
NIGHT TELEGRAPH OPERATOR ON 
DUTY AT COLLEGEVILLE STATION.
A n ad d itio n a l te leg rap h  opera to r 
has  b e e n , s ta tio n e d  a t  C ollegeville 
by  th e  P erk io m en  R a ilro ad  Com ­
p an y , an d  an  o p era to r w ill now be 
on d u ty  th e re  u n til 12.30 every  n ig h t. 
H . H . K oons, w ho h a s  been th e  ef­
ficien t o p era to r a t  th e  local s ta tio n  
fo r a n u m b e r of y ears , w ill h av e  th e  
d a y  sh if t, being  on d u ty  from  6.30 
a. m . u n til  3.30 p. m.
T he n ig h t o p era to r, B . B. D aub , 
w ho h as  been em ployed  in  th a t  ca ­
p ac ity  w ith  th e  R e ad in g  C om pany 
for a  co n sid erab le  len g th  of tim e, 
being  rec en tly  s ta tio n e d  a t  R oyers­
ford, has  th e  n ig h t sh ift. H e  goes 
on d u ty  a t  3.30 p. m . an d  con tinues 
u n til  12.30 a. m . T he ad d itio n a l op­
e ra to r  w as ta k e n  on because of the  
in c reased  fre ig h t traffic over th e  
P erk io m en  line  an d  because of th e  
too le n g th y  hou rs of M r. Koons. 
T he im p ro v em en t w en t in to  effect 
on S a tu rd ay ..
Meeting of Poor Directors.
T he D irec to rs of th e  Poor m e t a t 
th e  C ounty  H om e on T h u rsd ay , b u t 
no  im p o rta n t business w as tra n s a c t­
ed . A n ad jo u rn ed  m ee tin g  w ill be 
h e ld  to -d ay  (T h u rsd a y )  w hen  bids 
w ill be opened an d  bills approved. 
S te w a rt L e id y ’s rep o rt show ed th a t  
d u rin g  th e  m o n th  2 m a le  in m a tes  
h a d  d ie d ; 7 m ale  an d  3 fem ale  in ­
m a tes  h a d  been d isc h a rg ed ; 4 m ale  
an d  4 fem ale  in m a te s  h a d  been a d ­
m itted . A t p re se n t th e re  a re  a t  th e  
in s titu tio n  137 m ales an d  59 fem ales. 
D u rin g  th e  p a s t m o n th  th e  receip ts 
a t  th e  A lm shouse w ere $626.69 an d  
th e  expenses am o u n ted  to  $33,33.
TRAPPE NEWS.
T he m acad am iz in g  of th e  upper 
end of M ain  s tre e t is s ti ll  u n d e r w ay. 
T he tro lley  tra c k s  h av e  been re- 
m oyed to  th e  m idd le  of th e  road  
an d  one side of th e  th o ro u g h fa re  
has been fin ished . *
A n  im p o rta n t m ee tin g  of th e  F ire  
Co. w ill be held  S a tu rd a y  evening, 
J u ly  8. A  fu ll a tten d a n ce  is desired .
D an ie l S h u le r, S r., w ill m ak e  th e  
im provem en ts to  th e  h ig h  school a t 
Collegeville.
L im e rick  cance lled  th e  double- 
h ea d e r baseball gam e for In d e p e n d ­
ence day .
A  m ee tin g  of th e  S u n d ay  School 
A ssocia tion  of A u g u stu s  L u th e ra n  
ch u rch  w as h e ld  M onday  evening. 
T he tim e an d  place for h o ld in g  the  
an n u a l p icnic w as n o t decided upon.
C harles F u n k  an d  fam ily , from  
S a lt L ak e  C ity , U ta li, a re  v is itin g  
friends an d  re la tiv es  in  th is  section .
Town C ouncil m e t on S a tu rd a y  
even ing  an d  tra n sa c te d  ro u tjn e  busi­
ness. I t  w as dec ided  to  issue bonds 
to th e  am o u n t of $1500 to  p a y  fo r th e  
m acad am iz in g  of th e  u p p er portion  
of M ain  s tree t.
Jo h n  R . A sh  an d  K a tie  A sh , of 
P h ilad e lp h ia , Jo sep h  A sh , of S pring  
C ity , an d  L a u ra  A sh , of N orristow n , 
w ere th e  S u n d ay  guests of A rth u r  
G. A sh.
T he a n n u a l p icn ic of S t. L u k e ’s 
R efo rm ed  C h u rch  S u n d ay  School 
w ill be h e ld  a t  C h e stn u t H ill P a rk  
on T h u rsd ay , J u ly  27.
W illiam  S chatz , of A llen tow n, is 
v is itin g  M. C. S chatz  -and fam ily  
for a few  weeks.
M isses H a n n a h  an d  L izzie R in k e r 
of D atona , F lo rid a , w ere v is ito rs  in  
tow n over S a tu rd a y  an d  S unday .
M rs. J o h n  K ep le r  an d  son C harles 
of E a s t  G reenv ille  an d  M r. an d  M rs. 
R o b e rt K ep le r, of P h ilad e lp h ia , v is­
ited  M r. an d  M rs. F . W . S halkop , 
S unday .
W inslow  R u sh o n g  is hom e on h is 
vacation .
M r. an d  M rs. H offm aste r, of P h ila ­
d e lp h ia , v is ited  M. C. S chatz  an d  
fam ily , S unday .
M iss K a tie  W entzel, of B rid g e­
po rt, sp e n t S u n d ay  in  th is  borough.
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  M iller, of 
N ew  Y ork, a re  spend ing  som e tim e 
w ith  M r. an d  M rs. J .  W . S. G ross.
M arian  F e tte ro lf, of P h ilad e lp h ia , 
is sp en d in g  a few  d ay s  w ith  h e r 
g ran d p a re n ts  M r. an d  M rs. Ja m es  
R . W eikel.
T he S t. L u k e ’s te am  ap peared  in  
th e ir  new  su its  on S a tu rd a y  for th e  
firs t tim e.
M rs. A nn ie  A ld erfe r re tu rn ed  
hom e from  P h ilad e lp h ia .
H a r ry  W . M ath ieu , w ho is se lling  
a lu m in u m  w are  in  S cran to n  is 
hom e for a  few  days.
M rs. C lipp inger an d  d au g h te r , of 
G reencastle , a re  v is itin g  M r. and  
M rs. Ja c o b  H . H ad e , th is  w eek.
W illiam  Law , of P rince ton , v is it­
ed M rs. S allie  P o ley  on S unday .
Ja m e s  R. W eike l w as in  P h ila d e l­
p h ia , la s t  F rid a y .
H e rb e r t W eikel v is ited  h is  s is te r  
in  R oyersford , F rid a y .
M iss M ary  Leese, of P h ilad e lp h ia , 
v is ited  M rs. A nn ie  A lderfer, S a tu r ­
d a y  and  S unday .
M r. H . R. P a rk e r  h as  com pleted  
th e  cu rb in g  in  fro n t of h is  residence.
M r. B eer is recovering  from  h is in ­
ju rie s  received  w hen a horse  k icked  
h im .
R ev. Ja c o b  F ry , of M t. A iry , w as 
a  v is ito r  in  tow n, la s t  w eek.
M rs. I . C. R eiff an d  d au g h te r  
M ary , of K im b erto n , sp e n t T uesday  
w ith  M rs. J .  K . H a r le y  an d  fam ily .
M iss E d ith  H a rle y  a tte n d e d  th e  
A lum ni b an q u e t of th e  N orristow n  
H ig h  School on F r id a y  evening.
Ev-Burgess Clamer Celebrates His 70th 
Birthday.
F . J .  C lam er, a p ro m in en t citizen  
an d  an  ex -B urgess of Collegeville, 
was honored  w ith  a su rp rise  p a r ty  
on h is sev en tie th  b ir th d a y , M onday  
evening. To th e  h ap p y  ev e n t w ere 
in v ited  a n u m b e r of re la tiv es  an d  
frien d s w ho g a th e red  a t  M r. C lam - 
e r ’s a t tra c tiv e  G len F a rm . T he 
p lace w as a  scene of m e rrim e n t. A  
space w as c lea red  in  th e  la rg e  b arn , 
ap p ro p ria te ly  deco ra ted  an d  d id  
sp len d id  serv ice as a  dance  floor.
Wm. Kehrer Has Disposed of Property in 
Lower Providence. M
T h ro u g h  an  A m b ler re a l e s ta te  
ag en t th e  sa le  of W m . K e h re r ’s 
p ro p erty  in L ow er P rov idence  w as 
effected  la s t w eek. T h e  p ro p e rty  
w as b ough t by  M r. H erbo ld , of 
A m bler. T he p rice w as $4500. M r. 
K e h re r  an d  w ife w ill spend  som e 
tim e in  P h ila d e lp h ia  an d  a t  th e  sea­
shore, a f te r  w h ich  th e y  w ill m ak e  
an ex ten d ed  w estern  tr ip , re tu rn in g  
to  th e  e a s t by  S ep tem b er 1.
The Crop Was Almost Too Heavy 
to Bear.
C harles Levengood la s t  w eek 
cam e to  th e  rescue of a young  sow er 
c h e rry  tree  w hich  th riv e s  in  the  
y a rd  of h is  ne ighbor, H . H . Koons. 
M r. L evengood w as in v ited  by  h is 
neighbo r to  h e lp  h im self to  th e  f ru it  
an d  found  th e  tree  b in d in g  v ery  
low u n d e r  th e  w eigh t /of th e  ch e r­
ries. W h en  he re leaved  th e  tre e  of 
its  f ru it  i t  in s ta n tly  sp ran g  up  from  
a stopp ing  p o stu re  to  a n a tu ra l, Up­
r ig h t  position , an d  in  do ing  so 
b ru sh ed  off M r. L evengood’s h a t.
Communication on Trolley Situation.
W e have  received  a v a lu ab le  com ­
m u n ica tio n  concern ing  th e  proposed 
concession to  th e  R ead in g  T rac tion  
C om pany from  a p ro m in e n t res id en t 
of C ollegeville. B ecause of th e  h o l­
id a y  ru sh  i t  w as found  im possib le 
to  ge t i t  in to  ty p e  in  tim e fo r th is  is ­
sue. I t  w ill ap p ear in  th e  ed ition  of 
n e x t w eek. \
Parson’s Poem a Gem.
From Rev. H. Stubeuvoll, Allison, la., 
in praise of Dr. King’s New Life Pills: 
‘‘They’re such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should be.
If other binds you’ve tried in vain,
USE DR. KING’S
And be well again. Only 25c a t Jos. W. 
Culbert’s, druggist, Collegeville, and M. 
T. Hunsicker’s, Ironbridge.
REVISE COURSE FOR 
COLLEGEVILLE H. S.
At Meeting Friday Evening New Cur­
riculum Was Adopted. Plan for an 
Additional Room.
T he School D irec to rs  of C ollege­
ville  m e t on F r id a y  evening. S e v ­
e ra l m a tte rs  of im p o rtan ce  received  
a tten tio n . A  course of s tu d y , 
changed  to  m ee t th e  req u irem en ts  
s tip u la ted  in  th e  new  school code, 
w as adop ted . I t  w as decided  to  
m a k e  a  th ird  room  on th e  second 
floor. A  p a r t  of th e  h a ll w ill be 
p a rtitio n ed  off to  form  a rec ita tio n  
room . A ll of th e  te ac h e rs  ap p o in t­
ed h av e  accep ted  th e ir  positions. 
T he personnel of th e  school’s 
fa c u lty  is as follow s: P rin c ip a l, H . 
P . T y so n ; A ss is ta n t P rin c ip a l, R ena  
S ponsler; H ig h  School In s tru c to r , 
C h a rles  L a n g n e r; In te rm e d ia te  
Room , L o la  B u tle r ; P rim a ry  Room , 
A n n a  S m ith .
T he a d d in g  of an o th e r  te a c h e r  to  
th e  h ig h  school corps has  m ad e  i t  
possib le to  a rran g e  a m ueh  s tro n g er 
cu rricu lu m  of s tu d y  th a n  could  
possib ly  have been p rov ided  w ith  
b u t tw o te ac h e rs  in  th a t  d e p a r t­
m en t. M uch of th e  w ork  th a t  w as 
done in  th e  firs t y e a r  o f th e  h ig h  
school w ill now  be accom plished  in  
th e  e ig h th  g rad e . A lgebra , p h y s i­
ca l g eog raphy  an d  bookkeeping  
h av e  been added . M en ta l a r ith m e ­
tic , physio logy  an d  geog raphy  h av e  
been dropped . In  th e  second y ea r  
zoology, b o ta n y  an d  G erm an  w ill 
rep lace  advanced  a rith m e tic , E n g ­
lish  h is to ry  and  p h y sic a l geography . 
P lane  geom etry  is ad d ed  to  th e  th ird  
y ea r, a  course in  a r ith m e tic  is held  
over u n til  th e  la s t  yea r, an d  a 
course in  general h is to ry  ta k es  th e  
p lace of A m erican  h is to ry , w h ich  
w ill be tre a te d  w ith  civics in  th e  
la s t y ea r. A  course in  c h e m is try  
h as  been added  to th e  la s t  y ea r.
T he revised  course, p r in te d  below, 
w ill g ive th e  boys an d  g irls  of Col­
legeville and  th e  su rro u n d in g  region 
an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  secure  a  sp len ­
d id  secondary  tra in in g , equal, i t  is 
believed, to  th a t  offered by  an y  
borough of th e  sam e size in  P en n ­
sy lv an ia . T he course is w eak in  
h is to ry , b u t P rin c ip a l Tyson s ta te d  
th a t  h e  th in k s  th a t  defic iency  can  
be overcom e a f te r  th e  cu rricu lu m  
has been p u t in to  use. T he rev ised  
course fo llow s:
F IR S T  Y E A R .
E n g lish  — C lassics, com position  
an d  g ram m ar. A rith m e tic . A lge­
b ra. P h y sica l G eography  (h a lf  y ea r  ). 
L a tin —beginners. B ookkeeping .
SECOND Y E A R .
E n g lish —Classics, com position  an d  
g ram m ar. A lgebra . Zoology (h a lf  
y ea r). B o tan y  (h a lf  y ea r). L a tin — 
C aesar (4 books). G erm an  — be­
g inners.
T H IR D  Y E A R .
E n g lish  — R he to ric , classics an d  
com position . P lan e  G eom etry . 
P hysics . L a tin —Cicero (6 orations). 
G erm an  — G ra m m a r an d  classics. 
H is to ry —G enera l H is to ry  in c lu d in g  
G reek  an d  R om an.
FO U R T H  Y E A R .
E n g lish —R heto ric , c lassics, com ­
position  an d  g ram m ar. A lgeb ra  
an d  A rith m e tic  review s. C hem is­
try . L a tin —V irg il (6 books). G er­
m an —G ra m m a r an d  C lassics. H is ­
to ry —U. S. H is to ry  a n d  Civics.
R E V IE W S .
D ra w in g — One period  p e r  w eek 
d u rin g  th e  4 y ears . S pelling—50 
w ords p e r w eek d u rin g  th e  4 years. 
R ead in g  and  E xpression .
TEACHERS APPOINTED IN UPPER 
PROVIDENCE.
T he School D irec to rs  of U p p er 
P rov idence m e t on S a tu rd a y  an d  
m ade  th e  fo llow ing ap p o in tm e n ts :
M ont C lare—Jo h n  H . B a rtm an , 
E m m a E llw anger, E v a  A shen felter, 
M ary  B. L ogan . P o r t P rov idence— 
R en a  M iddleton , E v a  Groff. G reen  
T ree—A nnie  W eikel, M ary  K lau s- 
felder. Q u ak e r — D ella  S how alte r. 
M ennonite—F lo ra  T yson. B ech te l— 
Jo s ia h  B. Tyson. G arw ood — A lice 
Y eager. P en n y p ac k e r — M ary  O. 
R oberts, E lla  R eigner. D ism an ts— 
A lice K ern .
T he schools w ill open on M onday, 
A u g u st 28.
DROWNED AT VALLEY FORGE ON 
THE FOURTH.
C harles P errin s , 30 y ea rs  old, a 
N ew  Y ork  ta ilo r, w as d row ned  on 
T u esd ay  in  th e  V a lley  c reek  in th e  
h is to ric  v illage  of V a lley  Forge. 
T h e  acc id en t b ro u g h t to  a trag ic  
en d in g  a p ilg rim age w h ich  he w as 
m a k in g  to  p laces iden tified  w ith  
rev o lu tio n ary  h is to ry . H e h a d  v is­
ite d  B oston an d  C oncord  an d  h a d  
been spend ing  a  few  days in  V alley  
Forge. H e  h a d  p lan n ed  to  stop  a t 
M onm outh  an d  T ren to n  on h is  w ay  
hom e. T he fa ta l p lunge w as w it­
nessed  by h u n d red s  of- v isito rs from  
a ll p a r ts  of th e  co u n try . T he dam  
w as em p tied  before h is  body could  
be recovered.
Fire in House at Jeffersonville.
A  fire b roke o u t in  th e  hom e of 
W illiam  E . S m ithson , a t  Je ffe rso n ­
ville , S a tu rd a y  m orn ing . T he blaze 
s ta r te d  in  th e  back  k itc h e n  an d  w as 
ex tin g u ish e d  by a b u ck e t b rig ad e  
before m u ch  d am age w as done. T he 
fire is sa id  to  h av e  been caused  by 
ch ild ren  p la y in g  w ith  m a tch es. M r. 
S m ith son  is th e  m a n ag e r of th e  
W oolw orth  sto re  in  N orristow n .
The Little Terrier Received a Letter.
A  le tte r , se n t from  Bloom field, 
th is  S ta te , w as received  a t  th e  local 
post office on M onday, ad d ressed  to  
M iss D aisy  S h ep p ard , ca re  of S h ep ­
p a rd ’s ho te l. I t  con ta ined  a  new  
w ash  rag  an d  w as in ten d ed  fo r th e  
Y o rk sh ire  T errie r, belonging to  M rs. 
J o h n  S h ep p ard . T he artic le  was 
ad d ed  to  th e  dog’s to ile t se t, con­
s is tin g  of a bedstead , w ash tu b  an d  
b ru sh  an d  com b, a ll in  m in ia tu re .
Many Enjoy Hospitality of Fifth Warders 
at Yerkes.
L arg e  crow ds h av e  been e n te r­
ta in e d  th e  p a s t w eek a t  th e  Y erkes 
lodge of th e  F if th  W a rd  F ish in g  
C lub of P o ttstow n . On S u n d ay  
th e re  w ere n ea rly  fifty  people th e re , 
and  a la rge  nu m b er w ere e n te r ta in ­
ed over the  F o u rth . T he fish ing  has 
been good an d  som e n ice ca tch es 
w ere repo rted .
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INDEPENDENCE DAY 1911.
I t  is well to celebrate the anniversary of our Nation’s birth. It 
is well, to give praise to the brave men and wise who struggled, suf­
fered and died that a new nation, dedicated to the sublime cause of 
human liberty, might take its place among the peoples of the earth. 
But in the heart of every patriotic citizen a feeling of responsibility 
should be uppermost on July Fourth. That date is taken as the an­
niversary of the day the Thirteen Colonies declared their freedom, a 
freedom which was achieved only after eight years of heartrending 
warfare. Freedom means responsibility. It means a responsibility 
to us Americans of to-day just as much as it meant responsibility to 
the brave men in the stirring days of ’76. It is in willingly assum­
ing our part in fighting the battles of our own generation that we 
show our true patriotism. One and all we must struggle for honesty 
and efficiency in politics, for fair industrial conditions, for justice to 
the rich and poor alike—we must meet the obligations that come 
with LIBERTY.
T h e  appointments that Governor Tener has made for the newly 
established State Board of Education are not characterized by great 
individuality. The membership of the Board is as follows: Dr. M. 
G. Brumbaugh, Philadelphia; David B; Oliver, Pittsburg; Dr. 
George M. Phillips, Westchester; John S. Rilling, Erie; William 
Lauder, Riddlesburg; and James McCoughlin, Wilkesbarre. These 
men formed the commission that drafted the school code. The un­
fortunate thing about these appointments is that the Board will be 
too much under the domination of the normal school influence, 
already too strong for the good of Pennsylvania’ s public schools. 
Not that the normal schools are to be deprecated. They should be 
an important feature of the public school system, but Pennsylvania 
has suffered from the fact that the spirit of the universities and col­
leges of the State has not been a vitalizing influence in its public 
schools. Until the new code went into effect graduates of the best 
collegiate institutions in America were discriminated against by be­
ing required to take the county superintendents examination, from 
which normal graduates were exempt. The movement now is in the 
right direction arid it is our hope that it will gather momentum.
T h e  reformers would reform everything, and now, being com­
pelled to admit the futility of abolishing the bottle skirt, those who 
specialize in dress reforms are advocating radical changes in summer 
raiment for mere male men. The idea of making men’s summer 
clothing more comfortable is not as foolish, however, as the smiles 
the suggestion always produces would indicate. There is no 
common sense in the custom which requires a man to swelter in a 
cloth coat, stiff linen collar and a hat of hard straw in order to be 
properly attired. The St. Louis Republican comes forward with a 
brave suggestion. Get busy, style creators! “ Why cannot a sum­
mer dress for iqan be evolved combining with the dignity of the 
Roman toga the grace of the Empire frock and the utility of the all- 
over overall of the locomotive engineer ? Honor and riches await 
the fortunate mortal who will design an effective costume which 
shall make one masculine outer garment grow where three grew 
before.”
T h e s e  vacation months afford an opportunity for the parents of 
backward children to investigate the causes of their inaptitude. The 
easiest way is, to lay the whole trouble to laziness in the child or to 
the inability of the teacher.. Sometimes those things in a measure 
are responsible. But very often the trouble can be traced to some 
physical defect that could probably be overcome. Adenoids, weak 
eyes and defective hearing are common causes of backwardness in 
school boys and girls. In the cities where medical inspectors are 
provided, the effect of these physical ailments upon pupils’ mentality 
has been proven beyond a doubt. In this locality medical inspection 
is yet to be introduced, but where children have failed to pass their 
examinations and keep abreast of boys and girls of the same age, the 
parents themselves should see to it that an examination is made.
A t  last the Montgomery-Bucks district is being heard from in 
national political circles. Some one has suggested that during the 
short period he has participated in the special session Mr. Difenderfer 
has accomplished more than did ex-Congressman Wanger in the six­
teen years he represented this district. This is not a just comparison 
of the worth of the two men, but it seems that the present Repre­
sentative will far surpas's his predecessor in the qualities that make 
for progressive but level-headed statesmanship. Congressman Dif­
enderfer is not afraid to be heard and is not trying to side-step the 
important issues that affect the entire nation.
T h e  tendency to combine beauty with usefulness should be 
encouraged. Streets, factories, railroad stations and office buildings 
everywhere could be made ornamental and inspiring as well as use­
ful. We need in our work-a-day world the enobling and refining 
influence of symmetry and proportion. Under the caption “The 
Utility of Beauty” the “Scientific American” of last week had a 
lengthy editorial on this subject, in which the following was incor­
porated: “Evidences are not wanting of a growing appreciation of 
the fact that in those broad fields of human activity which are cov­
ered by the architect and the engineer, there is no necessary antag­
onism between the useful and the beautiful. Too long the idea has 
prevailed that whenever we depart from those forms and dimensions 
which are demanded by a strict consideration of prospective returns 
on the money invested, a more or less serious money loss will be in­
volved. Now, although there may be some truth in this conviction, 
it is not altogether true. For the public taste has been educated to a 
point where it is beginning to be recognized that in the construction 
of municipal works and of the more monumental of our commercial 
buildings, tbeir value is distinctly increased, even as to their revenue­
earning capacity, in proportion as they are invested with true beauty 
and dignity/’
BRIGHT PARAGRAPHS CLIPPED.
Most of the old-line Senators are a good deal blinder than Sena­
tor Gore.—Baltimore Sun.
Less “protection” for the tariff barons means more protection 
for the consumers.—Baltimore Sun.
The “ man higher up” generally seems to be so high up that law 
cannot reach him.—Pittsburg Post.
And they do say that nearly every little automobile has a mort­
gage all its own.—Nashville Tennessean.
None of the publications of the Department of Agriculture has 
given thorough consideration to the problem of how to manage a 
drove of summer boarders.—Washington Star.
Even Senator Penrose has declared that the tariff will be lower 
before it’s higher; and he represents Pennsylvania, the keystone of 
the arch of protection. The slaughter of the arch of protection. 
The slaughter of the innocents will seem tame compared with the 
slaughter_of the schedules.—Springfield Republican.
IMPORTANT POINTS IN THE GAME 
LAWS.
B ass season  opened T h u rsd ay , 
J u n e  15th; each  person  is a llow ed to 
ca tc h  no m ore th a n  12 e ig h t inch  
bass, o r 25 s ix  inch  rock  bass or 
c rap p le  in  one day , w ith  one rod 
an d  line an d  one h a n d  line , o r n o t 
m ore th a n  2 rods an d  line , of n o t 
m ore th a n  three, hooks to  a  line , or 
40 six  inch  tro u t  w ith  one rod  and 
line . I t  is u n law fu l to  sp ear o r gig 
a fish of an y  k in d  in  w ate rs  in h a b it-  
by tro u t  o r bass. T he closing  sea­
sons a re , tro u t, J u ly  31; bass, N o­
vem ber 30th, inclusive .
A m ong th e  m ore rec en t bills e n ­
ac ted  w as one m a k in g  a  un iform  
season  from  N ovem ber 1st to  D ec­
em ber 15th, w h ich  m ak es th e  season 
15 d ay s  longer, b u t no  sh o r te r  fo r 
sq irre ls , rab b its , qu a il, p h ea sa n ts  
an d  w ild  tu rk ey s , w ith  bag  lim it th e  
sam e as la s t  season. A lso m akes 
th e  racoon a gam e an im al, w ith  a 
season  of S ep tem ber, O ctober, N o­
vem ber an d  December," no  “ bag 
lim it .”
N o u n n a tu ra liz ed  fo re igner is p e r­
m itte d  to  c a rry  a  gun  or fire arm s 
in  th is  S ta te  w ith o u t o b ta in in g  a 
license.
Cement Output Large This Year.
A ccord ing  to  repo rts  se n t to  th e  
U n ite d  S ta tes  G overnm en t th e  L e­
h ig h  cem en t region, w hose h ea d ­
q u a rte rs  a re  in  A llen tow n, m ade  
su b s ta n tia l increases in  p roduction  
of P o rtla n d  cem en t in 1910, and  has 
fu lly  recovered  from  th e  slum p  of 
1908. T he p roduction  for 1910 w as 
26,284,411 barre ls , valiled  a t  $19,101,- 
675, o r 72.7 cen ts  p e r b a rre l, w hich  
in c lu d ed  th e  v a lu e  of a sm all q u an ­
t i ty  of w h ite  cem ent. T he p roduc­
tion  exceeded th e  fo rm er h ig h  level 
of 1907 an d  rep resen ted  an  increase  
in  q u a n tity  of 2,037,705 b arre ls  and 
in  value of $2,260,295overthatof 1909.
Out for Re-election.
M essrs. Ja m e s  K rew son  an d  A. F . 
Say lor, R epub licans, an d  M ongom - 
e ry  C h ris tm an , D em ocrat, h av e  a n ­
nounced  them se lves as can d id a tes  
fo r M ontgom ery  C oun ty  C om m is­
sioners.
CHURCH SERVICES.
N o t e . —A n n o u n cem en ts  to  ap p e a r 
u n d e r th is  h ea d in g  m u s t rea ch  the  
I n d e p e n d e n t  office n o t la te r  th a n  
T u esd ay  m orn ing .
A u g u s tu s  L u th e ra n  O hurch , T ra p p e , R ev. 
W . O. F eg ley , p a s to r, S u n d ay  School a t  8 
o ’c lock ; p re a c h in g  a t  10.16; E v e n in g  se rv ices 
a t  7.20; T e a c h e rs’ m e e tin g  on  W ed n esd ay  
even ing .
T r in ity  R efo rm ed  C h u rch , O ollegev llle  
se rv ices a t  10 a. m . S u n d ay  School a t  9. 
J u n io r  C h r is tia n  E n d e a v o r  a t  2 p. m „  a n d  
S en io r C. E . a t  7 p. m .
S t. L u k e ’s R efo rm ed  C h u rch , T rap p e , R ev. 
8. L . M esslnger, D. D., p a s to r. S u n d ay  
School a t  8.46 a . m . P re a c h in g  a t  10 a . m . 
a n d  7.46 p. m . M e e tin g  o f th e  J u n io r  
L eag u e  a t  2 p. m . M eeting  of th e  H e id e l­
b e rg  L eague a t  7 p. m . B ible  S tu d y  a n d  
T each er T ra in in g  m e e tin g  a t  8 p. m ., W ed ­
n esd ay . A ll a re  m o st co rd ia lly  In v ite d  to  
a t te n d  th e  s e rv ic e s , '
S t. J a m e s ’ C h u rch , L ow er P ro v idence , 
R ev. F . S. B a llen tln e , re c to r. M o rn in g  se r­
v ice  a n d  se rm o n  10.80. S u n d ay  School, 9.16 
a. m . H o ly  C om m union , F ir s t  S u n d ay  In 
th e  m o n th . A ll a re  co rd ia lly  in v ite d  an d  
w elcom e.
E v a n sb u rg  M. E . C hurch .—S u n d ay  School 
a t  9.46 a . m . P re a c h in g  a t  11 a . m . a n d  7.30 
p. m .
U. E . O hurch , T rap p e . R ev . F .  B. Y ocum  
p a s to r. S u n d a y  School, 2 p. m . P re a c h ­
ing , 7.80 p. m . P ra y e r  m ee tin g , W ed n esd ay  
ev en in g  a t  7.46 o ’clock . C lass m e e tin g  on  
S u n d ay  a t  10 a . m .
S t. P a u l’s M em oria l P a r ish  (E p isco p a l), 
Oaks, th e  R ev. Geo. W . B arn es , re c to r. 
S u n d ay  se rv ices a t  O aks 8 a . m ., 8.80 p. m . 
S u n d ay  School 2.15 p . m . A t A udubon  
“C hapel-o f-E ase ,”  Old U n ion  C h u rch , 10.46 
a . m . H e a r ty  w elcom e. T he R e c to r  ask s 
to  be ad v ised  w here  v is ita tio n s  o r  m in is ­
t r a t io n s  a re  d es ired . A d dress O ak s P . O., o r  
’p h o n e  B ell 5-80-J, Phcenixville .
M e n n o n lte  B re th re n  In C h ris t, G ra te r-  
fo rd , R ev. R . B e rg s tre sse r , p as to r. S u n d ay  
School a t  9.16 a . m . P re a c h in g  a t  10.16 a . m .
R iv e r  B re th re n , G ra te rfo rd . P re ach n g  
a t  7.30 p. m .
G ra te rfo rd  C hapel. P re a c h in g  a t  7.30 p.m .
DURING 1911
Outing For City Children at Big Camp on 
Perkiomen.
A t 9 cficlock T h u rsd ay  m orn ing  
fifty  g irls, from  6 to  14 y ears  old, 
w ho live in  th e  v ic in ity  of T w enty - 
s ix th  an d  L o m b ard  s tree ts , P h ila ­
de lp h ia , le f t th e  R ead in g  T erm in a l 
fo r P ennsbu rg , on th e  P erk iom en , 
w here  th e y  found  aw a itin g  th em  by 
th e  side of th e  b ea u tifu l s trea m  a 
sp lend id  cam p. T h is  h as  been e rec t­
ed by th e  C h ris tian  A ssociation  of 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  of P en n sy lv a n ia  
w h ich  h as  possession of a  fa rm  of 
s ix ty -five  acres n e a r  th e  tow n. F or 
one b lissfu l w eek th e  g irls enjoyed 
life out-of-doors. A t th e  end  of 
th e ir  w eek th e y  w ill re tu rn , an d  fif­
ty  o th e r  ch ild ren  w ill ta k e  th e ir  
places. T h is w ill be k e p t up  all 
sum m er.
One Dead and Twenty Injured in Tunnel 
Wreck.
T w en ty  persons w ere b ad ly  in ju r­
ed  an d  one k illed  by th e  w reck  of a 
R ead in g  "express tra in  in  th e  P en n ­
sy lv a n ia  avenue subw ay  tunne l, 
P h ilad e lp h ia , T h u rsd a y  evening. 
A t le a s t fifty  o th e rs  w ere tre a te d  by 
doctors an d  w en t to  th e ir  hom es. 
T he tra in , w h ich  w as th e  S ubw ay  
E x p ress  to  C h e stn u t H ill, leav ing  
th e  T erm in a l a t  6.05 p. m ., was"load­
ed w ith  business people re tu rn in g  t a  
th e ir  hom es, an d  th e  d a rk n ess  of 
th e  tu n n e l in tensified  th e  h o rro rs  of 
th e  occassion, th e  cries of th e  
w ounded  an d  te rrified  passengers 
ris in g  above th e  noise of th e  escap­
in g  s team , w h ich  was* b u rn in g  the  
im prisoned  passengers. T he eng i­




N O R TH B O U N D .
A .M . A .M . P .M . P .M .
P h ila d e lp h ia 6.08 9.38 2.08 5.06
N orristow n 7.00 10.28 3.00 5.36
P erk . Ju n c tio n  7.30 10.47 3.20 5.50
O aks 7.35 10.51 3.24 5.54
A reo la 7.39 10.55 3.28 5.58
Y erkes 7.42 10.58 3.31 6.01
C ollegeville 7.47 11.02 3.35 6.05
H ahns 7.51 11.06 3.39 6.10
G ra te rsfo rd 7.54 11.09 3.42 6.13
S chw enksville 7.69 11.14 3.47 6.18
A llentow n 9.16 12.33 5.09 7.35
SO U THBOUND.
A .M . A .M . A .M . P .M .
A llentow n 4.55 6.06 9.50 4.33
S chw enksv ille 6.40 7.12 11.14 5.53
G ra te rsfo rd 6.47 7.18 11.19 5.58
R ah n s 6.52 7.21 11.23 6.01
C ollegeville 7.03 7.25 11.27 6.05
Y erkes 7.11 7.28 11.31 .6.08
A reola 7.18 7.31 11.34 6.11
O aks 7.25 7.35 11.38 6.14
P erk . Ju n c tio n  7.30 7.39 11.42 6.18
N orristow n 7.56 7.56 12.01 6.34
P h ilad e lp h ia 8.47 8.25 12.54 7.22
SUNDAYS.
N O R TH B O U N D .







B rid g ep o rt —  \ — 6.50
N orristow n 8.25 9.38 — _ -
P erk . Ju n c tio n 8.45 9.55 7.22
O aks 8.60 9.59 7.27
A reo la 8.64 10.03 7.31
Y erkes 8.58 10.06 7.35
C ollegeville 9.02 10.10 7.39
R ah n s 9.06 10.15 7.44
G ra te rsfo rd 9.09 10.18 7.47
S chw enksv ille  . 9.15 10.24 7.52
A llen tow n 10.42 11.42 9.07
SOUTHBOUND.
A .M .





S chw enksv ille 6.55 6.17 7.24
G ra te rsfo rd 7.01 6.23 7.30
R ahns 7.06 6.28 7.34
C ollegeville 7.13 6.33 7.39
Y erkes 7.18 6.37 7.43
A reo la 7.24 6.40 7.46
O aks 7.30 6.44 7.50
P erk . Ju n c tio n 7.34 6.50 7.55
N orristow n — — 8.14
B rid g ep o rt 11.39 7.25 —
P h ila d e lp h ia 12.17 8.07 8.56
as in years past the old 
store on the corner will 
heep abreast with the times 




in complete assortment at 
the lowest prices, and
EVERY
DEPARTMENT
or our general store will be 
kept well stocked for the 
convenience and service of 
the public, and anything 
usually found in a well- 
equipped grocery, dry goods 
and notions’ store will be 
fonnd here in assortment 
aud good qualities and 
price4l right. To serve and
please the public and give 
value for value received is






O F  J .  H .  B O LTO N , T R E A S U R E R  OF- COL- 
L E Q E V IL L R  SC H O O L D IS T R IC T , F O R  T E R M  
E N D IN G  J U N E  10, 1911.
G E N E R A L  F U N D  R E C E IP T S .
T o ta l A u c t. T ax  D uplicate.. $2138 62
D ed u ct A b a te m e n ts ............ 60 69
’ ’ E x o n e ra tio n s ........ . 18 17
’ ’ O u ts ta n d in g  Tax.. 218 81
’ ’ C o m m issions.......... 60 84— 359 54
1779 08
S ta te  A p p ro p r ia tio n ...........
”  ”  (H ig h  Scho
561 84
oi).... 300 00
In te r e s t  on  D eposits........... 4 30
T u itio n ....................................... 409 50
T ax  of 1909................................. 209 07
Dog T ax  (R ec’d of Oo. T reas.,).... 58 95
S ale of L u m b e r....................... 1 00
R ec’d  fro m  fo rm e r T reas,... 31 43
$3355 17
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
T e a c h e rs’ s a l a r y ................... ..$2200 00
Coal ........................................... .. 136 78
jO em ent an d  lu m b e r ............. .. 160 01
B la c k b o a rd .............................. 9 44
Books an d  su p p lies  ............. .. 248 65
R e p a i r s ..................................... 59 27
F ire  t a x .................................... 15 50
C lean in g  school hou se ......... 9 10
C on cre te  w o r k ....................... .. 121 12
L a b o r ......................................... 33 70
M iscellaneous.......................... .. 32 13
P r in tin g ,................................... 11 93
J a n i to r s ’ s a la ry ...................... ... 72 70
S e c re ta ry ’s s a la r y ................ .. 25 00
T re a s u re r ’s s a l a r y ................ . .. 25 00
A u d ito rs ’ f e e s ......................... 4 00
B a lan ce  in  F e n e ra l F u n d  ... .. 195 89
$3355 17
B U IL D IN G  F U N D  R E ICEIP T S .
T o ta l a m t. ta x  d u p lic a te  .... ..« 476 25
D educt a b a te m e n ts .......... ..$14 80
“ e x o n e ra tio n s ........ 1 04
“ o u ts ta n d in g  tax.... .. 47 50
“ c o m m iss io n s ........ .. 13 51--  79 85
$ 395 40
R eceived  from  fo rm er tre a su rer. 670 88
ta x  of 1909 .............. 46 45
E X P E N D IT U R E S ,
I n t .  o n  b o n d ......................................
L iq u id a tio n  of b o n d .......................
S ta te  ta x o n  b o n d s..........................
B a lan ce  in  b u ild in g  f u n d ............
*1112 73
.* 210 00 
. 600 00 
25 20 
. 377 58
L IA B IL IT IE S .
B ond  in d e b te d n e s s ....................
A SSET S.
School p r o p e r ty .........................
“  f u rn i tu r e .........................
JACOB H . BOLTON, 





T reasu re r.
, P re s id e n t.
W e, th e  u n d e rs ig n ed  a u d ito rs , h a v e  ex ­
am in ed  th e  above a cco u n ts  a n d  found  th e m  
to  be co rre c t.
W . R. THOM PSO N , 
H . P . TYSON.
D E M O V A L  NOTICE.
"  D r. W allis  has m o ved  h is  X -ray  an d  
t r e a tm e n t  room s to  11 W est M ain  s tre e t, 
N o rris to w n . Office h o u rs : 10 to  12a .m . ; 1 to  
8 a n d  7 to  9 p. m . S undays, 10 to  12 a . m . No 
office h o u rs on  T h u rsd ay s. 4-18
JJOTICE TO TAX IMY EItN.
COUNTY TAXES.
In pursuance to an Act of Assembly ap­
proved March 17, 1868, supplementary acts 
thereto, the Treasurer of Montgomery 
County will meet the Taxpayers of said 
county at the following named places and 
times for the purpose of receiving the 
County, State and Dog Taxes for the year 
1911, assessed In their respective districts, 
viz:
Moreland Township, Lower district, at 
the public house of Pauline C. Shuck, Tues­
day, July 11, from 12.30 to 2.30 p. m.
Hatboro Borough, at the public house of 
Cyrus C. M ore, Hatboro, Wednesday, July 
12, from 8.30 to 12 m.
Moreland Township, Upper district, at the 
public house of Charles F. Ehrenpfort, at 
Willow Grove, Wednesday. July 12, from 
1.30 to 3 p. m.
Skippack Township, at the public house 
of Charles Lownes, Skippack, Thursday, 
July 13, from 9 to 11 a. m.
Towamenslug Township, at the public 
house of 8 C. Bean, Kulpsville, Thursday, 
July 13, from 12 30 to 3.30 p. m.
Lower Salford Township, West district, 
atthe public house of John H. Dodd, Leder- 
achville, Friday, July 14, from 8.30 to 11 
a. m.
Lower Salford Township, East district, at 
the public bouse of Charles Tyson, Harleys 
ville, Friday, July 14, from 11.30 a. m. to 
4.80 p. m.
Franconia Township, West district, at the 
public house of Harry B. Keller, Franconia 
Square, Monday, July 17, from 7 a. m. to 
12 m.
Franconia Township, East district, at the 
public house of Barney Rubin, Reliance, 
Monday, July 17, from 1.30 to 3 p. m.
Salford Township, at the public house of 
Daniel Kober, Tylersport, Tuesday, July 18, 
from 9 to 11 a. m.
West Telford Borough, atthe public house 
of John M. Kuhn, Tuesday, July 18, from 1 
to 8 p. m.
Souderton Borough, at the public house 
of William H. Freed, Wednesday, July 19, 
from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Hatfield Township and Hatfield Borough, 
at the public house of Chester Knlpe, Hat­
field, Thursday, July 20, from 8 a. m. to 
12 m.
Lansdale Borough, East ward, at the pub 
lie house of Julius B. Rausch, Thursday, 
July 20, from 1 to 3 30 p. m.
Lansdale Borough, South ward, at the 
public house of Wm. Hi Blank, Friday, 
July 21, from 8 a. m. to 2.30 p. m.
Lansdale Borough, West ward, atthe pub­
lic house of Robert C. Lownes, Monday, 
Ju ly24, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Upper Providence, polling place, Mont 
Clare, Tuesday, July 25, from 8 to 10 a. m.
Upper Providence, Oaks district, at the 
polling place, Oaks, Tuesday, July 25, from 
11 a. m to 1 p. m
Pottstown Borough, west ward, at" the 
public house of John H. Twaddell, Wednes­
day, July 26, from 10.30 to 4 p. m.
Lower Pottsgrove Township, at the public 
house of Richard Schultz, Pleasant View 
hotel, Thursday, July 27, from 8 to 10 a. m.
West Pottsgrove Township, at the public 
house of Gerald J. Selinger, Bramcote, 
Thursday, July 27, from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Second and Third 
wards, at the public house of Abram O. 
Myers, Friday, July 28, from 8 a. m. to 2 
p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Sixth and Seventh 
wards, at the public house of Maurice Gil­
bert, Monday, July 31, from 10.30 a. m. to
2.30 p. m.
Upper Pottsgrove Township, at the public 
house of Samuel Geiger, Half Way House 
hotel, Tuesday, August 1, from 8 to 9 a. m.
Pottstown Borough, Ninth ward, at the 
public house of Wm. H. Snyder, York street 
hotel, Tuesday, August 1, from 10.80 a. m. 
to 2 80 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Fourth and Fifth 
wards, at the public house of Chas. A. 
Pennypacker, Wednesday, August 2, from 
8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Eighth and Tenth 
wards, at the public house of W. W. Brend- 
linger, Thursday, August 3, from 8 a. in. to 
2 p. m.
New Hanover Township, West district, at 
the pnblfc house of Harvey G. Shaner, 
Swamp, Monday, August 7, from 9 to 11 
a. m.
Douglass Township, East district, at the 
public house oi Peter E. Stengel, Monday, 
Augu t 7, from 12.30 to 3.30 p. m.
Douglass Township, West district, at the 
public house of Ida Rinker, Congo, Tues­
day, August 8, from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
New Hanover Township, East district, at 
the public house of Edward G. Leamy, 
Pleasant Run, Tuesday, August 8, from 1.30 
to 3 p. m.
Frederick Township, West district, at the 
public house of Geo. E. Willauer, Green 
Tree hotel, Wednesday, August 9, from 9 a. 
m. to 1 p. m.
Green Lane Borough, at the public house 
of Lewis F. Beard, Monday, August 14, from
9.30 a. m. to 12 m.
Red Hill Borough, at the public house oi 
C. U. Bergey, Monday, August 14, from 1 
to 3 p. m.
East Greenville Borough and Upper Han­
over Township, Third district, at the public 
house of Samuel H. Kochel, East Greenville, 
Tuesday, August 15, from 7 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Upper Hanover Township, Second district, 
at the public house of Jonas Haring, Wed­
nesday, August 16, from 7 to 10 a. m.
Pennsburg Borough and Upper Hanover, 
First district, at the public house of Charles 
A. Kneule, Wednesday, August 16, from
10.30 a, m. to 4 p. m.
Marlborough Township, at the public 
house of Geo. W. I). Apple, Sumneytown, 
Thursday, August 17, from 9 a. in. to 12 m.
Upper Salford Township, at the public 
house of Wentzel Hoepfel, Woxall, Thurs­
day, August 17, from 1.30 to 2.30 p. m.
Ta xes will be received at the County 
Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, from June 1 
to September 15, from 8.30 a.m . to 12 m., 
and from 1 to 3 p. m.
State rate 4 mills, County rate 3 mills.
Correspondence to receive attention must 
be accompanied with postage tor reply and 
in all esses location of property and number 
of properties, whether In Township or bor­
ough, must be definitely given.
Inquiries relative to taxes received after 
September 10 will not be answered. State­
ments will be issued from the office only. 
Unless above Instructions are complied with 
no attention will be given.
Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on 
or before September 15, 1911, at 4 o’clock 
p. m., will be given into the hands of a  col­
lector, when 5 per cent, will be added for 
collection as per Act of Assembly.
WM. M. HAGGINBOTHOM, 
Treasurer of Montgomery County, Pa. 
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, Pa., 
April 1911.
T he first ob ligation  
HAVE res tin g  upon  th e  in ­
d iv id u a l w ho is pos­
sessed of p ro p erty  is 
Y q -j j  to  m a k e  a  w ill. T he
tim e  to  do th is  is 
w hen  th e  facu ltie s  
a re  u n im p a ired . T he 
MADE N orris tow n  T r u s t  
C om pany s ta n d s  w ill­
in g  to  h e lp  anyone in  
th is  m a tte r  a t  no cost 
to  them .
Norristown Trust Co.
Originators of title insurance in 
Montgomery County.
(In the Heart of Norristown,)
Main and DeKalb Streets.
SPRING
OPENING
Almost an Entirely New 
Stock of
M en’s W ea r  
Things
Has Replaced the One 




S h i r t s
Gloves
U n d e r w e a r
R. M. ROOT,
221 High Street,
P O T T ST O W N , PA.
Automobiles To H ir e !
I Have T w o Automobiles A l­
ways Ready for Service.
H E N R 7  Y O S T ,  J R .
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
T JA R V E Y  JL. SIIOMO,
Attorney-at-Law,
821 S W E D E  S T R E E T , N O R R ISTO W N , PA. 
R E S ID E N C E —R O Y ER SFO R D .
B o th  ’phones.
JO S E P H  S. KRATZ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1009 CO M M O N W EA LTH  B U IL D IN G , 12th 
a n d  C H E S T N U T  S T R E E T S , 




823 S W E D E  S T R E E T , N O R R ISTO W N , PA .
A t m y  residence , n e x t  do o r to  N a tio n a l 
B ank , C ollegeville, ev e ry  ev en in g .
JJJA Y N E It. LONGSTRETH,
A ttorney-at-Law,
A n d  N o ta ry  P ub lic . N o. 712 O rozer B u ild ing , 
1420 C h e s tn u t S t., P h ila ., Pa.
L ong  D istan ce  T e lephone. H ouse  N o. 5928. 
A lso  m e m b e r of M on tg o m ery  O oun ty  B ar.
B. HORNING, M. D.,
P ractising  Physician,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , T elephone in  office. 
Office hou rs u n t i l  9 a . m .
M . Y. WEBER, M. D.,
P ractis ing  Physician,
E V A N SB U R G , P a . Office H o u rs : U n til  9 
a . m .; 7 to  9 p. m . K ey s to n e  ’P h o n e  No. 17.
E . A. KRTXSEN, M. ]>.,
N O R R ISTO W N , PA .
O F F IC E  ROOMS: T H IR T Y , T H IR TY -TW O  
A N D  T H IR T Y -F O U R  BO Y ER A R C A D E. 
H o u r s , 8 to  9 Te l e p h o n e s , B e ll 716-d
2 to  8 K e y s t o n e , 3OT
7 to  8 S undays, 1 to  2 on ly .
"yy'M. II. CORSON, M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
OFFICE: Main St. and Fifth Avenue.
( Until 10 a. m.
H o u r s  : < 2 to  8 p. m . B ell ’phone, 52-A. 
( 7 to  8 p . m . K ey s to n e  56.
J ) R .  S. D. CORNISH,
DENTIST,
MOVING PICTURES
W E D N E SD A Y  an d  SATURDAY 
E V E N IN G S  AT 8  O ’C LO C K
AT THE
AIRDQME - COLLEGEVILLE
A  Strictly First Class 
Performance.
A D M ISSIO N  -  10 C E N T S .
C 'S T A T E  N O T IC E .
1 J  E s ta te  o f R ic h a rd  J .  C asse lberry , la te  
of L ow er P ro v id e n ce  to w n sh ip , M o n tg o m ­
e ry  co u n ty , deceased.
L e tte rs  te s ta m e n ta ry  o n  th e  above e s ta te  
h a v in g  been  g ra n te d  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d , a ll 
p e rso n s In d eb ted  to  sa id  e s ta te  a re  re q u e s t­
ed  to  m a k e  Im m e d ia te  p ay m e n t, a n d  tho se  
h a v in g  legal c la im s to  p re se n t  t h e  sam e 
w ith o u t d e la y  to
M A RY H . C A S S E L B E R R Y , E x e c u tr ix , 
Oaks, P a .
Or h e r  a tto rn e y , A. H . H e n d ric k s ,
C ollegeville, P a . 6-l-6t
p'STA TE NOTICE.
AN E s ta te  o f B. F ra n k  E m e ry , la te  o f U p­
p e r  P ro v id e n ce  to w n sh ip , M on tgom ery  
co u n ty , Pa., deceased.
L e tte rs  of a d m in is tra t io n  o n  th e  above 
e s ta te  h a v in g  been  g ra n te d  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  
a ll  p e rsons in d e b te d  to  sa id  e s ta te  a re  re ­
q u es ted  to  m ak e  im m e d ia te  p a y m e n t, a n d  
th o se  h a v in g  legal c la im s to  p re se n t th e  
sam e w ith o u t d e la y  to
F R A N K  A. B IS H O P ,
R oyersfo rd , P a . 
Or his a t to rn e y , H . L . Shom o, N o rris to w n , 
P a . 6-18.
T T  S . G . F IN K B I N E R , .
Real E state  and Insurance,
LOANS a n d  IN V E S T M E N T S , NOTARY 
PU B L IC . R O Y ER SFO R D , PA .
U E N R Y  B O W E R ,
V eterinary  Surgeon,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA . 
B e ll ’P h o n e  28-x.
J j ]  S . P O L E Y ,
Contractor and Builder,
T R A P P E , PA .
P ro m p t a n d  a c c u ra te  In  b u ild in g  c o n s tru c ­
tio n . E s tim a te s  ch ee rfu lly  fu rn ish ed .
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
F irs t-c la ss  w o rk m a n sh ip  g u a ra n te e d . Gas 
a d m in is te re d . P ric es reasonab le .
K ey sto n e  ’p h o n e  N o. 81. B ell ’p h o n e  27-Y.
T ) R .  F R A N K  B R A N D R E T H ,
(Successor to  D r.O has. R y ck raan ,)
DENTIST,
R O Y ER SFO R D , PA . P ra c tic a l D e n tis try  
a t  h o n e s t prices.
Q E O .  j . H A L L M A N ,
DEALER IN
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
R O O FIN G  P A IN T , N A IL S , &c. N E A R  
MONT C L A R E . P . O. A ddress—R. D. 1, Phoe- 
n lx v ille , P a . E s tim a te s  fo r b u ild in g s  ch e e r­
fu lly  fu rn ish ed .
HEADQUARTERS FOE
I
M e n ’ s  F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s  ! I ;
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST GRADES OF 
WEARABLE AND DEPENDABLE FURNISHING GOODS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS TO BE FOUND IN NORRI8TOWN.
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Negliue Shirts, Collars, Knit Jackets, or anythin  ̂
you are looking for, and all at the right prices Any one of our thousand UMBRELLAS E 
will keep you dry in a rainstorm. COME A ND INSPECT OUR 8TOOK.
WDVH. HI. GILBERT,
133 WENT HI AIM NTItEET,
N O R R IS T O W N , PA,
: o a
OULBERT’S 
D R U G  S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
W U'KU K L A JJI TU S U r fL Y  AJNY DEMAND
-----YOU MAY MAKE ON US FOR-----
We have all that is needed to
FURNISH  -A. HOME.
All heavy pieces as well as the little things useful 
and beautiful. Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, Ward­
robes, pretty English Dressing Tables, Chiffon- 
ieres, Beds, Mattresses, pretty Iron and Brass 
Bedsteads, in fact everything in furniture. If you 
want to have your furniture built consult us and 
we will show designs and materials and make it 
for you.
D. Y. MOWDAY ESTATE,
838, 840, 848 and 844 East Main St., Norristown. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. Fine Furniture,
There is a certain satisfaction result­
ing from our plumbing 
service which cannot 
be measured in dollars and cents.
Our c u s t o m e r s  realize that 
standard" guaranteed fixtures 
installed by us can be depended 
upon to p r e v e n t  p l u m b i n g  
troubles.
May we solve your plumbing 




CALL AT OUR STORE ANY­
TIME. Select from our well- 
filled stock any articles yon 
may need, pay a little down 
and the balance a little  each 
week or month. Or, ii* It 
does not suit yon to call, 
send ns a postal and our 
salesman will call on yon. 
We sell everything that Is 
needed In yonr home to 
make it comfortable, from 
a clothes wringer to a grand 
piano.OBIT Your Credit is Good.
Yonr dealings with ns are pri­
vate.
Cordon  &  Gardner,
409 West Marshall St.
Best W atches
are always the cheapest, and 
we have them at the right j 
price. The celebrated HOW- I 
ARD WATCH leads.
Jew elry
and SILVERWARE o f every 
description. Diamond and I 
other rings In great variety. 
Yonr Inspection or onr care- I 
Cully selected stock will be [ 
appreciated. It will be a , 
pleasure to serve yen.
Joseph Shuler,
Norristown, Fa.
B an g! B an g!
A nd  th e  m oney  goes up  in  
sm oke on th e  4 th  of Ju ly .
I t  is good to ce leb ra te  th e  in ­
dependence w on by  th e  p a ­
tr io ts  o f ’76.
B u t a re  you  in d e p e n d e n t ? 
C an you afford  to  lose th e  
m oney  th a t  goes up  in  sm oke- 
on o th e r  th a n  th e  G lorious 
F o u rth  ?
D eclare  y o u r p rin c ip a ls  on 
th is  F o u rth  o f J u ly —by  g e t­
tin g  th e  b an k  h a b it.
Independence and Three Per 
Cent, for every Day at the
NORRISTOWN, PA. 





IS H T *  First-class Aeeommodations for Ian " 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable. • 
Both English and German spoken.
P. K. Gable, Proprietor.
PENN TRUST CO,
Main and Swede S ts., 
N orristow n, Pa.
K E Y S T O N E
Cement, Brick and Tile Works,
R O YER SFO R D , PA.
PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per loot. 
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot,
“ “ 8 “ 12 “ “ “
“ “ io “ 20 “ “
“ “ 15 “ 40 “ “ “




- I N -
Cemetery W ort
— CALL ON —
H .  E .  B R A N D T |
R O YER SFO R D
Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16.cents a 
piece.
Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000.
Reinforced Pence Posts, for wire or rail, 
25c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcentsper square foot. 
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot-- 
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar­
rel net.
Circulars free. Bell Phone 4- Y.
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
N O R R I S T O W N  HEK4l.ll K OO K  BINDERY. Binding, 
lob Ruling, Perforating, Paging, Nun4b*r' 
tng, Blank Books for Banks and Business 
Houses, given special attention. Magazines 
bound and repairing done quickly zn“ 
cheaply. Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Address,
fHE HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANT.
Truth Crushed to Earth w ill Rise Again.
You Can’t Keep It Down and Out. 1
HI You Surely Can’t Keep it Down About the
Splendid Value on These Blue Serge 
Suits at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00—
They are Worth Fully $2.50 
to $5.00 More.
They are that and we don’t have to weigh them with the high prices that 
some stores maintain. There is a reason. May be you know it and may be you 
-don’t. But we have heretofore told you how we bought an uneasy Philadelphia 
maker’s large stock at a large sacrifice. He gave over his entire stock at a price 
netting him 66§ cents on the dollar.
H is stock was comprised chiefly of plain and striped Blue Serge Suits with a 
sprinkling of mixed patterns which we disposed of in a jiffy.
I f  you are looking for a splendid Blue Serge Suit at a small outlay of ex­
pense and you believe in first choice, why you should get here to-morrow.
These suits are hastily finding new homes at
$10.00 For $12.50 Grades
$12.50 For $16.50 Grades
$15.00 For $20.00 Grades |
Get a pair of W hite Striped Serge Trousers to wear with the blue coat. 
They’re cool and dressy. Priced $5.00. Real value $6.50.
M O  S  H  E  I
Pottstown’s Principal Clothier.
W hen you
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E ­
FURNISHING GOODS you want 
__ the style and qualities you are look­
ing for and lull value for your 
money. Kindly remember that
The Collegeville 
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE, 
QUALITY and VALUE; where you 
can save the expense of trips to 
larger towns or the city and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
for your purchases. I t  is always a 
pleasure to show goods. Our stock 
includes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RE- 
LAID. REPAIRING and UP­
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
Furnishing Undertaker and Embalmer.
Summer Suggestions
Swiss, Lawns, Percales, Ginghams, 
OrgAdies.
Summer Underwear
For Men, Women and Children.
Full Line of Gents’ Furn­
ishings, Hats and Caps
Shoes—
Full line of Oxfords and High-top 
Shoes in Russets and Black Leathers.
Hardware
Paints, Oils, Wire Fencing, Garden 
Tools and Seeds.
Horse Clothing
Summer Coolers, Lap Spreads, and 
Fly Nets.
Lawn Mowers
From $3.50 to $8.00.
Pratt’s Poultry Remedies 
Seasonable Groceries
and everything else carried by a
Hills Drug1 News
RUBBER GOODS, such as Hot Water 
Bot ties, Ice Bags, Fountain Syringes— 
all prices.
Combs from 10c. to $1.00. A good variety. 
Brushes from 35c. up.
Razor Strops, 35c. | Gillette Blades. 
Soaps, from 5c. to  the very finest, such as 
Colgates’, Hudnuts’, Grahams’, and 
other makes.
We can fill your prescription.
Hill’s Drug Store
C O L L E G E V IL L E .
FROM THE FOREST
to the mill, from the mill to  our yard, en­
ables us to sell
Orders entrusted to my charge will 
receive the most careful and pains­
taking attention.
John L  Bechtel,
< 0 1 .1 .E G  E V I L L I ' ,  F A .  
’Phone No. 18.
HORACE STORB
P O T T ST O W N , P E N N ’A.
Manufacturer and Dealer in All 
Kinds of A M E R IC A N  and 
FO R EIG N
Also Old Granite Work Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
Special attention given to  cleaning 
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and 
all kinds of cemetery work no m atter of 
how long standing or how badly discol­
ored. Will guarantee to  restore them to 
their original brightness without injuring 






Both phones. Goods delivered.
8 ^ =  Country Real Estate
"W-AuDSTTEID-
gko. w . s f h w h ik f k , W e h av e  r e c e n tly  h a d  se v e ra l ex c e lle n t
Bell*phone, ll-L.
Providence Square, Pa.






Anyone sending a  sketch and description may 
Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica­
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securingpft tents.
. Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the
Scientific Am erican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir­
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months. $L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co1®6,Broadw#*  New York
, Branch Office. 625 F SU Washington, D. C. ,
in q u ir ie s  fo r c o u n try  s to re s  a n d  w ould  lik e  
to  lis t  a  few  good p ro p e r t ie s  o f th is  k in d . 
BRO W N , CLOUD & JO H N S O N , P E O P L E S ’
B A N K  B U IL D IN G , N O R R IS T O W N , PA . 8-16
We promptly obtain U. S. and  Foreign
l i M i t i i
f Send model, sketch or photo of invention for t  
( free report on patentalality._ For free hook, J 
jm  w rite <Howto
Patents
| Opposite U. S. Patent Office < 
W ASH IN G TO N  D. O.
LUMBER
a t prices tha t defy competition. We’ve 
the variety to meet every demand, as well 
as the grade and size. As to prices, they 
are always low enough, but once in ’a 
while our low goes even lower, and this 
is one of the times. Ask the first carpen­
ter you meet about our stock, deliveries 
and prices.
W . H. GRISTOCK’S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
H K T E 'W
AND
Second-Hand
New pianos from $150 up; second-hand 
pianos from $35 up. One square piano in 
good condition, $40; one upright piano in 
fair condition, $50. Here are some bar­
gains. I am in position to serve the pub­
lic with pianos a t the lowest possible 
prices. Full values guaranteed. Why go 
away from home when you want a 
piano 1
H E N R Y  Y O S T ,  JR.,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
M . A N D E R S ,
Real Estate Bought, Sold 
and Exchanged.
M s  and Bails B a r it a il  S o l
IN SU R A N C E  E F F E C T E D .
Room 51, Boyer Arcade, P. O. Box 467, 
NORRISTOWN, PA.
ALL K IN D S OF PR INT­
IN G — Letter heads, note heads, 
bill heads, envelopes, cards, 
blank books, programs, invita­
tions— anything in the printing 
line— produced at the IN D E­
PEN D EN T’S PR IN T SHOP.
ETERNAL
LOVE
A  T est T h a t T rie d  T w o  and 
F ound  One W anting
By F. TOWNSEND SM IT H
Copyright by American Press Asso­
ciation, 19U.
Helen Stanley believed th a t love 
should be immortal, th a t true love was 
Immortal. But how recognize true 
love? If  divorces only occurred be­
tween those who had made marriages 
of convenience it  would argue th a t ln- 
compatability was only to be found 
among those who married without love. 
Miss Stanley knew well th a t many 
marriages between those who were in­
fatuated w ith each other turned out 
unfortunately. Possessing ingenuity, 
she hit upon a plan of determining 
whether a case of love was true love 
or spurious. She treasured this plan 
in her mind for a long while, and when 
Ernest Gregory offered himself to her 
and she accepted him she resolved to 
put It Into practice.
H er scheme was to betake herself, 
so fa r as her lover was concerned, out 
of the world. He was to understand 
tha t she was dead. I f  he loved her 
with th a t love which was imm ortal he 
would never mate again. Having 
proved th a t he was hers and hers only 
for all eternity, whether In the flesh or 
in  the spirit, she would return  to him, 
and their mortal union would be a 
delight.
Miss Stanley was an  orphan and pos­
sessed an Income sufficient to  enable 
her to  go to  some remote country and 
disappear. She made a  will so tha t 
afte r her supposed death her property 
could not be administered until afte r 
she had had time to return to  life and 
placed cash in a foreign bank sufficient 
for her expenses during her supposed 
residence In the spirit world. •
When Miss Stanley Informed her 
lover th a t she was about to go abroad 
he was much surprised and chagrined.
raa woman covehed  h u b  pa ce  w ith  
HER HANDS.
Very much In love w ith her, he felt 
th a t the separation would be trying to 
him. She told him th a t theirs was an 
immortal love; th a t they were united 
not only for th is world, but for the 
n e x t Therefore a separation of a  few 
months should not be considered of 
much moment. She realized th a t afte r 
their marriage no opportunity would 
likely occur to them to travel; since he 
was tied down to the practice of his 
profession she had better make the 
trip  before their marriage.
A refusal to  assent to  th is would 
have been arran t selfishness, so Greg­
ory gave his consent, resolving to get 
on without his love as best he could 
till her return. When he bade her 
goodby on the steam er he said to  her:
“I f  you meet any one over there you 
like better than me don’t  hesitate to 
sacrifice me. I  love you too well to 
stand In the way of your happiness.”
“Ernest,” she said impressively, 
“you know th a t I believe in an eternal 
love. My love for you Is of this kind. 
I t  only remains to  be seen whether 
yours for me is the same. I f  anything 
happens to  me you are free to  m arry 
another. I f  you do it will Indicate 
th a t your love for me is not the kind 
th a t I  require. But heaven grant tha t 
your love for the wife you take may 
prove everlasting!”
There was something so spiritually 
elevating about these words th a t Greg­
ory felt th a t If he lost her his life on 
earth  would be blighted. If  he had 
known th a t his love was to be sub­
m itted to  a test he would have laughed 
a t  i t  as useless and absurd. He bade 
his fiancee goodby and rushed ashore 
lest his emotion get the better of him.
Miss Stanley w ent to  Paris, where 
she ordered her trousseau. H er lover 
had shown such unm istakable signs of 
constancy th a t she did not doubt he 
would stand the test to which she In­
tended to subject him. A t any rate, 
she was ready to take the risk of pro­
curing her wedding garments. From 
Parts she went to G ibraltar and cross­
ed the s tra it to Tangier. There she 
fitted out an expedition to  go on to the 
desert of Sahara.
Two weeks later the Arabs whom 
Miss Stanley bad hired for the expedi-
L. H IM E S ’
Sale and Exchange Stables
TEAMS TO HIRE.
Automobile Furnished by the 
Hour or Day.
RAILROAD HOUSE
C O L L E G E V I L L E ,P A .
E U IL L  S T O C K  O F
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Latest styles, lowest prices. Ladies’ No­
tions are being closed out a t greatly re­
duced prices.
M rs. F rance s Barrett’s,
Ma i n St .,  N ea r  St a t io n ,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
tion returned to  Tangier and reported 
th a t robbers had attacked the little 
caravan, murdered the American lady 
traveler and taken everything th a t be­
longed to her.
In  reporting the case the American 
consul a t Tangier said th a t Miss Stan­
ley had doubtless been murdered by 
her own attendants; th a t i t  was a  com­
mon occurrence for a traveler to  be 
thus dispatched, his belongings ap­
propriated, and in order to  escape pun­
ishment the men he had hired would 
lay the blame on the robbers th a t In­
fest the desert
When Ernest Gregory heard of his 
fiancee’s death his friends feared for a 
time tha t he would lose his reason. 
H e sailed a t once for Gibraltar, cross­
ed to Tangier and Interviewed some of 
those who had been w ith Miss Stan­
ley a t the tim e of the tragedy, w ith a 
view to discovering if he could secure 
the body. The rascals a t  once caught 
on to a plan for making money. They 
said th a t they had buried Miss Stan­
ley’s body in a certain oasis and would 
go and get i t  for a consideration. 
Gregory hired them and w ent with 
them. They dug up a corpse, but de­
composition forbade opening the cas­
ket which contained It. However, they 
gave Gregory enough proof th a t these 
were the remains of the American 
lady traveler to  convince any one not 
conversant w ith the Bedouin con­
science. Gregory took the  precious 
relic to America and deposited it  In 
a  cemetery where he could visit i t  fre ­
quently. Within a few months a beau­
tiful white marble shaft arose over 
the grave with an appropriate Inscrip­
tion. On the reverse were the words, 
“Immortal Love.” ,
Miss Stanley had tied up her prop­
erty for five years, and they passed 
without a word having been heard 
from her. When the time approached 
for an administration of her property 
attorneys employed by her different 
relations began to take measures for 
a division of her estate. One morn­
ing Gregory, who was living a life such 
as she had indicated she would have 
him. live, was treasuring her resting 
place on earth and looking forw ard to 
his reunion with her in heaven. One 
day he was laying flowers on her grave, 
and, looking up. he saw a woman 
and a little girl between three and 
four years of age gazing a t him.
“Are ybu Helen in the flesh or Helen 
In spirit?” he asked.
W hether flesh or spirit, the woman 
covered her face with her hands. 
“Speak.”
“Mamma.” cried the little girl, 
“w hat’s the m atter?”
Gregory advanced and, taking the 
woman’s w rists in his hands, exposed 
her face.
“Yes, you are Helen,” he said, “and 
living.”
“Mamma, come away.”
“Mamma!” exclaimed Gregory. “Is 
this your mamma?”
“Yes. Come, mamma; le t us go 
away from here.”
“I see it all,” wailed Gregory. “You 
left me to subm it me to a test. You 
wished to know if my love for you 
was of tha t immortal kind you covet­
ed. Look!” pointing to the shaft and 
the flowers on the grave. “Are you con­
vinced?”
When he ceased to speak there was 
only silence. Then, w ith an effort, his 
tone changed. Taking the child In his 
arms, he kissed her and said:
“Pardon me, little one, for troubling 
your mamma. It is all over. Come, 
le t us go away from here; the spot 
is hateful.”
Leading the child, he started  down 
a  path th a t led to an exit from the 
cemetery, the woman walking beside 
him. Before entering the crowded 
street he stopped and said:
“One word. As I have lived so live 
I  always. W hat with you has been 
mortal with me is everlasting.”
Then they passed from the lnclosure 
he never entered again.
Helen Stanley during her trip  to the 
desert crossed the path of a  young 
American traveler. She confided to 
film her intention to disappear from 
the world, and he helped her to carry 
it out. His own men by his order a t­
tacked her party  and drove them 
away. Then the w hite man and the 
white woman journeyed together to 
Tripoli. Before reaching th a t city 
Miss Stanley found th a t she had met 
her true mate. Deeply In love, she 
had no thought of applying a test. 
Indeed, she dared not do so, fearing to 
lose the man whose being was as nec­
essary to her as the air she breathed. 
The period of her effort to remain 
faithful to her Immortal love in Amer­
ica was of brief duration. They were 
m arried before leaving northern Afri­
ca, and Ernest Gregory w as left to 
cherish the rotting corpse of a daugh­
te r of the desert.
The wife would probably have re­
mained buried for the rest of her life 
had it not been tha t children came to 
her, and It became necessary for her 
to  come to life in order to transm it to 
them their Inheritance. She had lived 
In countries where she was not liable 
to be heard of till It became neces­
sary for her to return to America to 
prevent her property being given to 
clamorous relatives. She had return­
ed incognito, and, having heard tha t 
her “immortal” lover had erected a 
shaft over her remains, she had been 
seized with a  morbid curiosity to dis­
cover the truth. She had found him 
a t her grave and decided to take her 
punishm ent then and there.
Gregory remained wedded to an im­
mortal love. There was nothing 
worldly in it. The woman he had 
loved died before him and left him a 
share of her property. But he declin­
ed to accept it, turning it over to her 
children. He had been disappointed 
in his worldly love, and w ith his spir­
itual love those things which pertain 
to earth  could have nothing in com­
mon. He died as he had lived—in a 
wedlock of the soul.
MEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
C H A R T E R E D  1835
O ldest M u tu a l C om pany in  A m erica. 
D o ing  business u n d e r th e  F A M ­
OUS N O N -F O R F E IT U R E  L A W  
O F  M A S S A C H U S E T T S . A ll po li­
cies p a r tic ip a tin g —div id en d s a n ­




EYE GLASSES artistically fitted 
with mountings best adapted to your 
features are a facial ornament. You, 
who are in need of glasses, prefer the 
newest and most up-to-date. We 
have them. Eye Glass Mountings, all 
the latest designs, for comfort and 
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc­




705 Chestnut S t.; both ’phones; Phila., Pa.
ART IN FRUIT PACKING.
Make Berries Look Like Poems and 
Reap a Worth- W hile Reward.
Here is shown the way to pack rasp­
berries for the high class markets. 
Selected and fixed as they are, they 
are poems of nature, and the short 
haired farm er who gets them ready 
often makes more on a crate than the 
long haired poet makes on a  perfectly 
good se t o f verses.
F irst, of course, you m ust have your 
perfect b e r r j , and afte r th a t no care 
is too great to  send i t  to m arket in
BBRBIES BIGHT FOR MARKET.
tempting fashion. Clean, crisp boxes; 
tissue paper, preferably of a light 
green tin t; concentric arrangem ent of 
th e  layers and the packing of the boxes 
in crates to prevent a single berry be­
ing crushed will bring Standard Oil 
dividends to any fru it grower.
Education and w ealth have made the 
average consumer most fastidious. 
H e or she cares no more to  have a 
lot of mixed up berries ladled out In 
bulk. The cost Is no object. The qual­
ity  is the thing.
EDUCATED FARMERS.
Railroad King Says United 8 ta te s  Can 
Never H ave O versupply of Them.
Few men in the world know more 
about farm ing as a wealth producer 
than  does Jam es J. Hill, the railroad 
king; hence th is extract from an arti­
cle of his in the Yale (college) News Is 
well worth perusa l -
“I t  seems probable to me,” writes 
Mr. Hill, “th a t there are a good many 
hundred university graduates In this 
country every year who would be bet­
te r  off if  they had shaped their studies 
with a view to agricultural industry 
and taken their diploma straigh t to the 
farm.
“There is not and never will be any 
oversupply of educated farmers.
“A t the same tim e the man w ith a 
university education, supplemented by 
ju s t such practical Instruction as he 
would feel essential to any other occu­
pation, is certain of success on the 
farm  in proportion to his ability and 
Industry.
“I do not think of any other occupa­
tion of which these sweeping asser­
tions can be made. I do not know of 
any in which i t  is more possible to con­
tinue in connection with the main 
business of earning a living than en­
richm ent and enlargement of the mind, 
Which Is the best g ift of university 
life and its  proper though seldom real­
ized continuation afte r the university 
has been left behind.
“Except for those who have made 
the acquisition of wealth and power 
their definite aim In life I  think the 
farm  offers advantages superior to 
those of business or the professions.”
i  1 < '*
] [  Many th ings used in daily life ’ ’
, ,  have to  be bought, bu t m ost of , .  
* * our troubles are  homemade. « •<i> <!•
An Effective Fly T rap .
Every garbage can and swill barrel 
can be converted Into a fly trap  If the 
device Invented by Dr. CUften F. 
Hodge of Clark university biological 
departm ent be adopted.
The can or barrel is fitted with a 
loose cover which permits the flies to 
enter. At the top of the cover is an 
opening leading to a wire screen fly 
trap, and It is a  peculiar fact tha t 
most of the flies entering the can in 
search of food will choose to make 
their exit a t the top of the can and 
thus go to their death in the trap.
This method Is not patented and 
therefore may be used by everybody.
Orchard and Garden.
Don’t  sell all the good fruit. Keep 
some of the best for home use. Noth­
ing Is too good for “our folks.”
The best remedy fot pear and apple 
blight Is to cut out and burn the a f ­
fected twigs as fast-as they appear.
Few persons realize to what extent 
fungous troubles are robbing the fru it 
grower and farm er of the profits of 
his labor. Spray.
In  the absence of a heavy fru it yield 
in  the peach orchard pruning should be 
done to Insure new growth of wood 
for fu ture fruiting.
Remember tha t there is no fertilizer 
for the garden tha t compares with 
well rotted barnyard manure. Appll 
cation may be made any time during 
the fall, even If the ground Is not to be 
plowed until late.
All flowers are kept in bloom much 
longer and the flowers are larger If 
not allowed to form seeds. Pinch off 
every flower as soon as It begins to 
fade. This is especially true of sweet 
peas and pansies.
The same sun, rain and dew fall 
upon the orchard of Mr. Careful as 
upon tha t of Mr. Slack, but Mr. Slack 
gets few marketable fruits. More de­
pends on man and methods than upon 
Maine or Montana.
I t  is a very good plan to mulch the 
rhubarb plants with a lot of corn­
stalks or coarse grass. This will pro­
tect the plants during the w inter and 
also keep weeds from choking the 
plants If kept on afte r cultivation in 
the snrlnsr.
Prudence
encourages economy and 
thrift in financial matters. 
It helps to “ make ends 
meet,” with some surplus 
added to the saving fund 
set apart to meet emergen­
cies. lfonr savings placed 
in the
Collegeville National Bank
will be kept busy every 
minute o f passing time 
earning 3 per cent. That 
means steady growth o f the 
volume of your savings.
The Collegeville Bank cor- 
dially invites your patron- 
age.
SHOP BY BELL PHONE.
Points to which 
Our F R E E  Tele­
phone S e r v i c e  
Extends:
Call Norristown No. 2—
BRENDLINGERS
and you are instantly in I 
touch with Norristown’s 
Largest and Best Depart­
ment Store.
We pay the tolls on all 
orders amounting to two 
Dollars on calls within a 
radius of Ten Miles. It 
is a matter of great com­
fort and satisfaction to 
know your orders will 
receive prompt atten­
tion.
The goods will be se­
lected by c o m p e t e n t  
clerks.
Prompt delivery assur­
ed to address given or 
nearest point to same, as 
you may instruct.
We are d e t e r m i n e d  
this store shall be known 
as the one that gives its 
patrons the BEST SER- 
V I C E  at the B E S T  
prices.
Send address by Post 
Card that we may send 
you Coupon Book.
Kindly extend t h i s  

































I. H. BUENBUNGE® CO.
^ s r o i m i s T o w i s r ,  p a .
Coupon Books can be had upon application at 
THE INDEPENDENT Office.
T IE  Q U I i  GROCERY COMPANY.
Franco. American Soups. Chase and Sanborn’s Coffees and Teas. 
Real Coffee Flavor In onr 30 and 33c. Brands.
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
Canned Goods, 3 for 35 Cts., your ehoiee.
Potatoes, Pickles, Olives. 
Star Cream aad Neufchatel Cheese, jnst in.
Arymont Butter, Mertdale, None Better.
Mops, Mop Handles.
Spices . . .  Fresh, Pure.
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
All Decorated Camps at H alf Price.
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and I.anndry.
Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Rubbers to Fit Any Jars.
Orders taken Monday; delivered Wednesday.
The Quillman Grocery Co.
DeKalb Street, below Main,
]STOREISTOWN, PA.
Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
HARDWARE.
ALL K IID S OF ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
A  Full Stock  of B u ild in g  Hardware.
ELECTRICAL WORK OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING AND REPAIRING. 
AGENTS FOR THE DEVOE PAINT.25 E. Main St., Adj. Public Square, NORRISTOWN.
BOTH PHONES.
#3=* Colleg’eville Grist Mills.
Since the recent advance made on Wheat and Corn Bran, 
we have been selling large quantities ofSUCRENE AND SCHUMACHER FEED.
These Feeds are now CHEAPER than BRAN. These 
feeds are used for feeding horses as well as cows. We can 
refer you to feeders who will heartily recommend the worth 
of these BALANCED Feeds.
We manufacture a VERY CHOICE, FINE and COARSE 
GRADE OF CRACKED CORN FOR CHICKS, which is 
very much in demand this time of the year.
F. J. CLA M ER , Proprietor.
C O L L E G E V IL L E
Marble and Granite Works,
H. L. SA Y LO R , Prop.
All kinds of Cemetery Work tn Plain 
and Artistic Designs. All Work guar­
anteed. Estimates furnished.
M a in  St. Collegeville.
CONFESSED TO MURDERING NORRIS­
TOWN WOMAN.
Revealing* a  s itu a tio n  revo lting  
in  ev e ry  deta il, th e  m u rd e r  of M rs. 
A n n a  S te ine r, a N orristow n  d ivo r­
cee, by  C harles W ayne, a fo rm er 
em ployee of th e  S ta te  H o sp ita l for 
th e  In san e , w as d iscovered  la s t 
W ed n esd ay  afte rnoon , ab o u t 1 
o’clock. T he m u rd e re r  in ten d ed  to  
ta k e  h is  own life bu t h is courage 
fa iled , M rs. S te in e r lived  w ith  her 
m o th e r, M rs. M a tild a  W . F ra n tz , a t 
N o. 716 E a s t  M arsh a ll s tree t. The 
tra g e d y  occu rred  abou t n ine o’clock 
in  th e  m orn ing , b u t w as n o t discov­
ered  u n til  a 12-year-old d au g h te r  
.chanced in  th e  room  an d  found  h e r  
m o th e r  in  a pool of blood on the  
floor.
Will Provides for Invalid Daughter.
T he w ill of T hom as L. V ander- 
slice, la te  of S k ippack , read s as fol­
low s: ‘‘H a v in g  m ade m y d au g h te r 
E m m a  m y  beneficiary  in m y  certifi­
ca te  in  th e  R oyal A rcanum , because 
of h e r  help less condition , an d  h a v ­
in g  tra n sfe rre d  to  m y  d au g h te r  
M aud E ise n h a r t o n e-ha lf in te re s t 
in  th e  rea l es ta te  situated^ a t  Skip- 
p ack , because of h e r  fa ith fu l and 
affectionate a t te n tio n  to .m e an d  h er 
inva lid  s is te r  E m m a, I  give, devise 
an d  bequeathe  a ll m y  p roperty , real, 
persona l an d  m ixed  un to  m y  son-in- 
law , George E ise n h a r t in  tru s t, 
neverthe less , to  p a y  th e  incom e 
th e re fro m  to  m y  d au g h te r  E m m a 
V an d e rslice  fo r th e  te rm  of h e r  
n a tu ra l  life an d  from  an d  im m ed i­
a te ly  upon h e r  d ea th  I  give . . all . . 
to  m y  d a u g h te r  M aud E ise n h a r t.” 
H e  s ta te s  he does th is  th ro u g h  no 
la ck  of affection for h is sons F ra n k  
and  H am ilto n  an d  th e  ch ild ren  of 
h is  deceased  son H a r ry , b u t solely 
to  p rov ide as fa r  as possible for the 
in v a lid  d au g h te r  Em m a^ confident 
of h is  sons’ app roval. I t  is sa id  th a t  
M r. V an d e rs lice ’s estate, is. w orth 
less th a n  $1000. T he w ill w as exe­
cu ted  J u n e  13, 1910, ab o u t a  y ea r 
before h is  d ea th .
Court Decides Against Norristown in 
High School Suit.
C ourt on S a tu rd a y  decided  th a t  
th e  N orristow n School B oard  could 
n o t collect from  th e  U p p er M erion 
School B oard  u n d er th e  law  as 
m uch  per pupil to  educate  th e  ch ild ­
ren  of U pper M erion as i t  costs th e  
ta x p a y e rs  of N orristow n, b u t th e  
N orristow n  School B oard  is also 
to ld  th a t  i t  is n o t obliged to receive 
pup ils  from  outside th e  borough. A 
b ill of $484 of th e  N orristow n  School 
R oard  ag a in s t U pper M erion School 
d is tr ic t  fo r pupils in s tru c ted  la s t 
y e a r  is c u t to  $315, T he C ourt d is­
allow s an y  p a r t of th e  $160 for com ­
m en cem en t expenses, say in g  it  
shou ld  be ch arg ed  ag a in s t those 
w ho p artic ip a te . T he expenses of 
th e  M cCann L ib ra ry , lig h t, fuel and 
ja n ito rs ’ serv ices an d  sa laries  of 
officers of th e  school board  and 
so lic ito r a re  also d isa llow ed, being 
held  to  be no p a r t  of th e  cost of 
tu ition .
Assessors Thrashed By Irrate Farmer.
C onstables C harles M arp le and  
R o b ert P o rte r, of N orristow n , 'w ere 
b ad ly  used up S u n d ay  m o rn in g  w hen  
th e y  w en t to  W h itp a in  tow nsh ip  to  
m ak e  a levy  upon th e  persona l ef­
fects of S. D. Johnson , w ho h as  a 
d a iry  a t  W h itp a in . A bou t th e  tim e 
C onstab le M arple w as m a k in g  a levy 
on M r. Jo h n so n ’s autom obile , he 
gave th e  constab le a blow  beh ind  
th e  le f t e a r  w ith  h is  fist. T ak en  by  
su rp rise  M r. M arp le w as knocked  
dow n. P o rte r  th e n  pu lled  h is  re­
vo lver an d  th re a te n e d  to  ' shoo t b u t 
Jo h n so n  th e n  took P o rte r ’s revolver 
an d  p u t i t  in  h is  pocket. T he con­
stab les th e n  gave up  an d  re tu rn e d  
to  th e  cou n ty sea t, w here a w a rra n t 
w as secured  for Jo h n so n ’s a rres t.
Candidates for School Director Must Des­
ignate Length of Term.
C an d id a tes  fo r nom ina tions fo r 
school d irec to r u n d er th e  provisions 
of th e  school code w ill be req u ired  
to  specify  on th e ir  n o m in a tin g  pe­
titio n s  th is  fa ll th e  te rm  for w hich 
th e y  asp ire  to  be elected , and  w hen 
nom ina tions a re  m ade th e  len g th  of 
te rm  w ill be p laced  a fte r  th e  nam e 
of th e  office on th e  genera l election  
ba llo t in  N ovem ber. T his ru lin g  
w as m ade  a t  th e  office of th e  Secre­
ta ry  of th e  C om m onw ealth  in  re ­
sponse to  inqu iries. U nder th e  p ro­
visions of th e  school code d irectors 
w ill be elected  in  groups for six, 
fo u r an d  tw o-year te rm s.
Burglar Given Chance to Begin Life Anew.
P a tr ic k  Shea, “ th e  b u rg la r w ho 
nev e r ‘p ack ed ’ a gun or a  b lack jack  
an d  w ho never in  h is  c rim in a l ca ­
re e r  a ttem p ted  to in ju re  e i th e r  an  of­
ficer or an occupan t of a h o u se ,” 
s ta r te d  for a  W este rn  S ta te  la s t 
w eek to  begin life anew . H e  w en t 
because a half-dozen  Y ork  road  sub ­
u rb an ites  declined to  push  in d ic t­
m en ts ag a in st h im —because a  th o r­
ough in v estig a tio n  in d ica tes  to  these  
su b u rb an ites  th a t  S hea  is sincere in 
h is d ec la ra tio n  of lead in g  a b e tte r  
life.
Grandparents are Bridal Couple.
Jo sep h  R ittenhouse, aged  74, a 
N orristow n  shoe m e rc h an t, and  M rs. 
L u d ia  K ein e rt, 72 y ears  old, of Sou- 
derton , have been m a rrie d . T he 
bridegroom  is a  w idow er an d  a 
g ran d fa th e r. T hey  h av e  been life ­
long acq u ain tan ces. T his is th e  
b rid e ’s fo u rth  m a rita l ven tu re .
LIMERICK.
Services n e x t S unday  a t  2 p. m. 
in  S t. J a m e s ’ L u th e ra n  chu rch . 
S un d ay  School a t  1 p. m.
A s M r. S tah l w ill be a tten d in g  
cam pm eeting  a t  B irdsboro , th e re  
w ill be no services in  th e  E v an g e li­
ca l A ssociation  c h u rc h  n e x t S un ­
day .
T he S ociety  of W illing  W orkers 
w ill m eet n ex t F rid a y  evening, J u ly  
7, in  th e  S unday  School room . A  
fu ll a tten d a n ce  is desired  as a  m a t­
te r  of in te re s t to  th e  S u n d ay  School 
w ill be considered . W e hope a ll 
in te res te d  in  th e  S unday  School 
w ill a tten d .
M iss F lorence M iller, of N ew  J e r ­
sey, is v is itin g  M iss V io le t Poley.
H a r ry  M attis  sp e n t M onday and 
T uesday  w ith  h is  m o th er, M rs. 
M ary  M attis.
Miss E ls ie  S ch lich te r is ta k in g  a 
su m m er course a t  the  U n iv ersity  of 
P en n sy lv an ia .
M r. H u n s ic k e r an d  fam ily , of 
P o tts to w n , sp e n t S un d ay  w ith  M r. 
I rv in  H u n s ic k e r and  fam ily .
M r. B rockerm an  an d  fam ily , of 
P h ilad e lp h ia , is" spend ing  th e  w eek 
w ith  M r. I rv in  H u n sic k e r and  
fam ily .
M r. and  M rs. O ttinger, of P o tts ­
tow n, is v is itin g  M rs. G raber.
H ow ard  L in d e rm an  was hom e over 
th e  F o u rth .
M ilton  Scbeffey w as th ro w n  out 
of h is ca rria g e  on th e  a fte rnoon  of 
th e  F o u rth , w hen his horse took 
f r ig h t a t  an au tom obile . H is  arm  
w as severely  cu t. D r. K n ipe dress­
ed th e  w ound.
S t a t e  o p  O h io , C it y  o p  T o le d o , i
L ucas C o u n ty  j s s -
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of Tole­
do. County and S tate aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN­
DRED DOLLARS for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
, FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworu to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D., 1686. A. W. GLEASON,
( S e a l ,) : N otary  P u blic .
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testi­
monials free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa­
tion.
YERKES.
C laud  C rist, a  s tu d e n t a t  W illia m ­
son T rad e  School, v is ited  h is p a ren ts , 
M r. an d  M rs. C lin ton  C rist, for a 
few  days.
B orn to  M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  L a n d ­
es a son.
B orn to  M r. an d  M rs. S ch lo tte r  a 
son.
M r. Ja m es  D etw iler J r .  sp e n t a 
few days v is itin g  h is p a ren ts , Mr. 
and  M rs. Ja m e s  D etw iler Sr. M r. 
D etw iler le ft for T exas on M onday, 
w here he expects to  rem a in  for a 
year.
M r. J .  W a lte r  C olesberry , of 
S hom okin , sp en t th e  w eek end w ith  
M rs. C olesberry.
F ra n k  M cA rde sp e n t S a tu rd a y  
and  S u n d ay  in  P h ilad e lp h ia .
Miss A gnes R einer, w ho was over­
com e w ith  h ea t, is o u t an d  ab o u t 
again.
M r. G eorge H a llm an , of M ont 
C lare, is b u ild ing  a la rge  ch icken  
house fo r M r. Jo se p h  S. D etw iler 
an d  M r. A lvin  H ouck .
M r. H . W . B eyer, of R oxborougli, 
v isited  Jo sep h  D etw iler an d  fam ily  
on S unday .
M r. and  M rs. D. W . K ep linger 
an d  ch ild ren , M r. Geo. B urns, of 
N orristow n , sp e n t th e  F o u rth  w ith  
Jo sep h  D etw iler.
Jo h n  F e tte ro lf, of P h ilad e lp h ia , is 
v is itin g  h is g ran d p a re n ts , M r. an d  
M rs. Jo h n  G. F e tte ro lf.
M r. W a rre n  R a h n  has been on th e  
sick  lis t th e  p a s t w eek.
M r. C lifford R a h n  is spend ing  
som e tim e v is itin g  in  th e  c ity .
J im , M r. W illiam  T ie’s h ired  m an, 
le ft on S u n d ay  evening, bag  and 
baggage.
GRATERFORD.
K u lp  and  M oyer h av e  p laced  a 
re frig e ra to r  in  th e ir  sto re.
W m . C u rry  an d  friend , of P h ila ­
d e lp h ia , sp en t T u esd ay  a t  H ill  Top.
P ra y e rm ee tin g  on T uesday  even­
ing  a t  the  hom e of Jo sep h  G. Tyson.
T he Bon Ton cam p, of R oyersford , 
is s itu a te d  in  E lia s  T. G ra te r’s 
m eadow .
M r. an d  M rs. A. A. W ism er and  
d au g h te r  E m m a  sp en t S u n d ay  w ith  
S am uel P oley  an d  fam ily  of T rappe.
T he b o ard in g  houses in  tow n w ere 
w ell filled over th e  F o u rth .
M r. E lia s  S. G ra te r  an d  fam ily , 
of S ouderton , sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  
th e  fam ily  of H a rv e y  G ra te r.
B orn to  M r. an d  M rs. W . K . Y el- 
lis a son on S unday .
T hree coach loads of L an sd a le  
people spen t th e  F o u rth  along  th e  
valley  of th e  P erk iom en .
P au l F ry , of N orristow n , is s ta y ­
ing  a t  P lea san t View.
SCHWENKSVILLE.
W m . F. U nger h as  gone on a sh o rt 
v aca tio n  tr ip  to  d iffe ren t points in 
N ew  Je rse y  and  to  D oylestow n.
M rs. A. Z. W am pole, w ho is suf­
ferin g  w ith  gangrene, h ad  a p a r t of 
h e r  foot a m p u ta ted  by  D r. Groff of 
H arley sv ille^
Miss E s th e r  W ertley , of H a m ­
burg, is spend ing  h e r  vaca tion  in  
tow n.
M inerva S chw enk  w ill leave th is  
w eek on a tr ip  to  C a n ad a  and  d if­
fe ren t po in ts in  th e  w estern  S ta tes. 
She expects to  be gone fo r abou t 
two m onths.
M iss L izzie D eisler, of P h ilad e l­
ph ia , sp en t S u n d ay  w ith  h e r  s is ter, 
M rs. Jo h n  B echtel.
O ur bo ard in g  houses a re  crow ded 
fo r over th e  F o u rth . '
M isses H e lle r, N eidig , Sacks, 
H ix o n  an d  G ardner, of Q uakertow n, 
have  again  resum ed  th e ir  positions 
as w aitresses a t  P erk iom en  In n .
R osa W h itm a n  en te rta in ed  friends 
from  Phcenixville over th e  F o u rth .
D anc ing  in  B ean ’s h a ll on F rid a y  
n igh t.
M rs. N o ra B a d m an , of Iro n b rid g e , 
sp e n t S a tu rd a y  w ith  M iss S te lla  
U nger.
C harles J a c k , of P h ilad e lp h ia , 
one of our fo rm er young  m en, called  
on Jaco b  K eely  on M onday.
EAGLEVILLE.
M r. an d  M rs. E . I . Radcliflfe, J r . ,  
e n te r ta in e d  th e  follow ing perspns a t 
a house p a r ty  over th e  F o u rth : M r. 
an d  M rs. E . R adcliffe, of A m bler, 
M r. N ew ton  Radcliflfe, of B ryn  
M aw r, M rs. Jo h n  F o ste r  an d  son, of 
P h ilad e lp h ia , Rev. an d  M rs. D. W. 
S h ep p ard  an d  M iss S h ep p ard , of 
E ag lev ille , M rs. S helm ire , of S o u th ­
am pton , R ev. and  M rs. E . P . M arsh  
of C orning, N ew  Y ork.
M iss N o ra  S pang  is spend ing  
som e tim e a t  O cean City.
L a s t T h u rsd ay  even ing  a b ir th ­
d a y  d in n e r w as given in  hono r of 
M rs. C larence P lace . T he ta b le  w as 
a rtis tic a lly  deco ra ted  w ith  fern s 
and  b lack-eyed  S usans.1 C overs w ere 
la id  for ten .
M r. an d  M rs. H a r ry  C la rk e  e n te r­
ta in e d  M rs. C lem ent F ry  an d  
d au g h te r , of H arrisb u rg , several 
days of la s t  week.
of M rs. B row er’s b ir th d a y  an n iv e r­
sa ry , an d  also  a house-w arm ing , as 
th e  couple have m oved 'in to  a  new  
house.
F ra n k  K eyser, son of I rv in e  K ey- 
ser, w ho is in  th e  navy , w as hom e 
fo r a sh o r t tim e la s t week.
C harles S b u n k  repo rted  for d u ty  
a t  th e  L eague Is la n d  N avy  Y ard  on 
W ednesday . H e  served  h is tim e 
w ith  th e  Pacific  S quad ron , an d  a t  
h is d isch arg e  re -en lis ted  aga in , and  
was o rdered  to  rep o rt a t  L eague 
Is lan d . C h a rles  d id  n o t sa il th e  
seas over for th e  sake of sa iling ,-fo r 
h e ’s well posted  on all th e  co u n tries  
bo rdering  on th e  Pacific, even to 
th e  w estern  coast of S ou th  A m erica. 
H e  th o u g h t he m ig h t be p e rm itted  
to  run up  to  h is  hom e over S unday . 
H e is a tru e  ty p e  of ou r A m erican  
m arines.
Jo h n  S hu ll, section forem an, P .
R. R ., w ho has been on th e  sick  lis t 
for a  tim e, is o u t an d  ab o u t again .
Irv in e  K ey ser has  h is w h e a t g a rn ­
ered an d  w ill soon be rea d y  to  th re sh  
sa id  crop.
Jo h n  B row er h as  a  good field of 
w h e a t and  he sp e n t h is F o u rth  of 
J u ly  in  th e  w h e a t field.
T he h a lf  of th e  y e a r  1911 h as  gone 
as We are  in th e  seven th  m on th , 
and  ab o u t how  m uch  good h as  been 
accom plished  is h a rd  to say . T he 
old c h e s tn u t of th e  la d y  ca llin g  h e r  
se rv a n t w ho had  o ver-s lep t th e  reg u ­
la r  r is in g  hour, an d  as th e  lady  
called  from  th e  foot of steps, “ B r id ­
get, ge t up ! here  i t  is seven o’clock 
an d ; n o t u p  yet. T o -day  you w ash, 
to -m orrow  you iron, an d  n e x t day  
you bake and  th e re ’s h a lf  th e  w eek 
gone an d  you ’re n o t up  yet. H e re ’s 
th e  sum m er h a lf  gone an d  we are 
as n e a r  to  rec ip roc ity  as w hen  first 
in tro d u ced , n e a r  to  the  rev ision of 
th e  ta riff  as we w ere w hen  w e be­
gan rev is ing  dow nw ard . W h ere  
does th e  b lam e re s t?  I t  is a  h a rd  
m a tte r  to  say  ju s t  w here to  p u t 
y o u r t ru s t  th ese  tim es. P ass th e  
rec ip ro c ity  p ac t an d  ad jou rn .
E d g a r  P arsons rode up to  P o tts ­
tow n on h is m o to r eycle S a tu rd ay . 
H e  ca lled  on M r. an d  M rs. C harles
S. H a llm a n  an d  found  them  well.
M r. a n d  M rs. H o w ard  D ilts , of
H opew ell, N ew  Je rse y , a re  v isiting  
friends in  O aks. I t  is q u ite  re fre sh ­
ing  to  see y o u r o ld  frien d s once 
m ore.
G eorge an d  A lb ert E llis , of W il­
liam son’s School, a re  hom e for the  
ho lidays.
A. J .  B row er h a s  m oved  in to  h is 
new  hom e an d  h as  a  n ice cozy 
place. H e  h as  a n ice ice cream  
p arlo r, an d  th e  firs t of its  k in d  in  
o u r tow n.
M iss E v a  J a r r e t t ,  of N orristow n , 
is v is itin g  th e  M isses' P arsons.
J u ly  4, 1826, T hom as Jefferson- 
th e  f ra m er of tb e  D ec lara tio n  of I n ­
dependence, an d  Jo h n  A dam s a 
sig n e r of sa id  D ec lara tion , d ie d ; 
m en  w ho w ere n o t born  to  die.
T he n e x t few  y ea rs  th e re  w ill be 
fiftie th  an n iv ersa rie s ,, jub ilees of 
days of th e  c iv il w ar.
T he young  fo lks sp e n t th e  F o u rth  
in  an  o u tin g  a n d  p icn ic along  the  
river.
Jo h n  F ra n c is  sp e n t h is  F o u rth  in  
h is bungalow  a t  In d ia n  H ea d  on th e  
Perk iom en.
M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  U. F ra n c is  Sr. 
an d  M rs. A rdo ld  F ran c is  an d  tw o 
sons v is ited  M r. F ra n c is ’ son-in-law  
M r. E nos D eery, w ho resides in 
F o rt W ash ing ton , on S unday .
One of th e  P a rk  G uards declares 
h e  w ill rid e  dow n to  V alley  Forge 
from  P hcenixville on th e  te n th  of 
th e  m o n th . I t ’s ou r guess h e ’ll 
w alk  from  W illia m s’ C orners to 
V alley  Forge, fo r th e  new  tro lley  
line  lodged a t  th e  C orners tw o y ears  
ago, and  i t  is th e re  ever since ; b u t 
we bope to  see i t  p u t th ro u g h , for 
th e  tro lley  is th e  poor m a n ’s c h a rio t 
and , as A b rah am  L incoln  sa id , God 
likes th e  poor people was tb e  reason 
he c re a te d  so m a n y  of th em , and  
these  old m oney-bags w ho give m il­
lions for peace, and o th e r  m illions 
for o th e r  follies, would help  o u t an d  
show  a ten d en cy  to  help  th e  poor 
an d  needy , th e y  m ig h t squeeze 
th ro u g h  th e  eye of th e  needle With 
a lit tle  push ing .
I t  m u s t be a  lo t of com fort to  ride  
in  an  au tom obile and  have  to  ho ld  
y o u r h a t  on y o u r b ea d  w ith  both 
han d s .
T he m in is te ria l c ru sade  in Phce­
n ixv ille  a g a in s t open c ig ar stores, 
ice cream  saloons, S un d ay  baseball 
p lay ing , is g e ttin g  q u ite  fierce, and  
you w an t to  show  your- colors on 
w hich  side you s tan d .
T he |  V illage Im p ro v em en t A sso­
c ia tio n  of P o rt K en n ed y  held  its 
sem i-m on th ly  m eeting  in  H itte ll  
H a ll , la s t  M onday evening. N ew  
officers w ere e lected  as follows: 
P re sid en t, R . J .  P a x to n ; secre ta ry , 
H . S. H it te l l ;  trea su re r , D r. G eorge
T. H a r tm a n . T h e  associa tion  is in 
a  flou rish ing  condition  an d  expects 
to  com plete a nu m b er of im p o rta n t 
im provem ents d u rin g  th e  n ex t few  
m o n th s . T he lig h tin g  system  of th e  
v illage  is w ork ing  well an d  several 
of th e  lam ps have  been m oved to  
a b e tte r  position.
Milk Price at Four and One-half. 
T he E x ecu tiv e  C om m ittee of th e
WEITZENKORN’S
J ul y  S tock C u u iu n c e  S a l e .
Your purchases at this 
sale are subject to your 
entire approval, or your 
money back.
2430 Summer Suits in this Big1 Stock w ill 
make your hard earned dollars buy 
more than they ever did before.
The Reason W hy : It has always been our policy and best judgment to clean up our stock 
in July, and we hereby employ these vigorous efforts, which have always been successful, namely : To 
cut the price of every summer suit down to the LOW EST NOTCH. W e are paying a tremendous 
penalty by doing this, but we never carry stock over from one season to another. Each new season 
must find new, fresh stock and styles right from the makers’ hands.
Another Reason : This “ 66 ” sale is not a question of cost or profit; it is a case of turning 
goods into cash, affording quick clearance, because the values are REAL VALUES, and men are 
quick to take advantage of them.
Here’s What You Get and Which Means Money in Your Pocket:
$10 AND
$12 SUITS 
Go on sale at
$ 6 . 6 6 1
Convince yourself. Be ̂  
here on time. *
$13.50 AND
$15.00 SUITS
Go on sale at
* 9.66
Every Suit has the 
Weitzenkorn guar-
a  antee.
TH E PRICE of these reduced suits don’t |  FIN E SUITS in Royal Blue Satin Stripes, Blue 
represent the cost of making. |  Pencil Stripes, Grey and Tan Worsteds and All-
. Beautiful Worsteds, All-wool Blue Serges and $  wool Cassimers. Neat Silk Mixtures in fine Wor- 
Cassimers. All remarkable values. On show in sted Fabrics. Hand-made coats, non-breakable 
our window. §  fronts.
$16 AND
$18 SUITS
Go on sale at
$ 1 2 . 6 6  I $20 AND
 ̂ $22 SUITS
Com e ejirly . T h e r e #  
are  b eau tifu l sty les A Go on sale at
$ 1 4 . 0 6
O nly th e  finest 
Custom . T ailo rs 
show  these  sty lesin  th is  lot.
PURE WORSTED, Hand-Tailored by f in e | TH E BEST Hand-Tailored work embodied in 
artistic fingers, in Cigar Ash. Grey, Blues and N ut*these handsome Worsted Suits. Even at the orig- 
Brown. Many of these are imported worsteds,filial prices it would be hard to match these values, 
excellent new models. * Satisfy yourself—look in our windows— see them.
A n n o u n c e m e n t :
No goods charged.
No care fare will be 
paid.
No goods sold to deal
W e i t z e n k o r n ’s  : : P o t t s t o w n .  ers during this sale.
This Big Sale will continue during the entire month of July. Come early when the selections are best. gjjj HAND.
N o C ar F a re  P a id  d u rin g  th is  sale. .
T X U B L IC  S A L E  OF
F R E S H  COWS !
W ill be sold a t  p u b lic  sa le  o n  T H U R S ­
DAY, JU L Y  13, 1911, a t  B E C K M A N ’S 
H O T EL , T R A P P E , o n e  carlo ad  of fine 
Ohio fresh  cows a n d  a  few  close sp rin g e rs . 
T h is w ill be a  v e ry  fine  load  a n d  is su re  to  
p lease th e  fa rm e rs  a n d  d a iry m e n . Do n o t 
fo rg e t th e  o p p o r tu n ity . Sale a t  1 o ’clock. 
C o n d itio n s b y
JO N A S P . F IS H E R . 
F . H . P e te rm a n , A u c tio n eer.
M. B. L in d e rm a n , C lerk .
P u b l i c  s a l e  o f
F R E S H  C O W S !
TW O STOCK B U L L S !
jE £  £ £  & !.
W ill be so ld  a t  p u b lic  sa le  on  M ONDAY, 
JU L Y  10,1911 , a t  E sp e n sh ip ’s H o te l, G ra te r-  
fo rd , 25 head  of fre sh  cows fro m  A d am s an d  
Y o rk  co u n ties . T hese  cows w ill be as good 
as a n y  I  e v e r  sold a t  G ra te rfo rd . T h is load 
has m a n y  cows w ith  good ca lves a t  th e ir  
sides. N ow, a n y  one  in  need  of a  good cow 
o r  cows sh o u ld  n o t m iss  th is  sale, a s  th e y  
w ill be so ld  fo r th e  h ig h  d o lla r . A lso tw o  
fine S to ck  B ulls. S ale a t  1 p. m . Condi-
W H IT E  C ITYCHESTNUT HILL PARI(|
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R
Fun* Recreation and Pleasure
A  P a r t ia l  L is t  O F O U R  D IV E R S IF IE D  
A T TR A C T IO N S;—M o u n ta in  R a ilw ay , R ed 
. M ill, T h ird  D egree, F o re s t O oaster, “W h e re  
is  i t? ”, Sw ings, M oying P ic tu re s , P o n y  
T rack s , T he F ro lic , Tw o C arousels, Box 
B all A lleys, B oats, Ju n g le  L and , H u m a n  
R o u le tte  W heel, , D ancing , A u to m a tic  
V audeville , W o n d erlan d , Ja p a n e se  B all 
G am e, M in ia tu re  R a ilw ay .
P o p u la r  P r ic e  R e s t a u r a n t  a n d  
L u n c h  <'o n lit e r s .
S oft D rin k s—Ice  C ream —P op C orn—Tobacco
T i l  E ID E A L  PI4JNIC R E S O R T .
DANCE PAVILION
A T  G LEN W O O D  H A L L , CO LLEG E- 
V IL L E .
T h ere  w ill be d a n c in g  e v e ry  S a tu rd a y  e v e n ­
in g  in  th e  la rg e  e le c tr ic - lig h te d  d an ce  h a ll 
a t  G lenw ood. A cco m m odations fo r ov er 
fo u r h u n d red . Good m usic . R e fre sh m en ts  





contains least element of chance at this 
store.
In the first place our salespeople 
know how to fkyou.
Next, we sell the shoes that are 
smooth inside. They are bound to give 
you comfort and durability.
Finally, with our prices go the biggest 
real shoe values to be had.
KISGSTOI TIE SHOE MAI,
Opera House Block, Norristown, Pa.
M i
I
Y O S T ’S  L I V E R Y
Collegeville’s Old Stand
A lw ays on the Job
For Home Trade
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of bauling with special atten­
tion to  moving pianos.
Years of experience in careful work 
make it possible for us to  stand responsi­
ble for all goods lost, stolen or broken 
while being moved by us. That means 
something.
r a r  GOOD TEAMS TO/HIRE AT AT.T, 
TIMES.
HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
FRANK YOST,
Both ’Phones. MANAGER.
IN C O R P O R A T E D  M AY I S , 1 8 7 1 .
EVANSBURG.
Is a ia h  C. D etw iler is h av in g  a 
new  stab le  bu ilt.
Ja m es  S m ith  has fin ished th e  ce­
m e n t coping on S k ippack  bridge. 
T he co u n ty  com m issioners have h ad  
som e c ru shed  stone p u t on th e  road  
bed on S k ippack  bridge an d  also on 
th e  ea s t end  of P erk iom en  bridge. 
On accoun t of th e  execrab le  cond i­
tion  of th e  R idge p ike m ost autom o- 
bilists now  use th e  G erm antow n 
p ike.
M ary  C asse lberry  en te rta in ed  
fo rty  of h e r  young  friends a t  an 
even ing  p a r ty  on S a tu rd a y  last.
W m . B aus an d  C harles E llio tt 
sp e n t S u n d ay  a t  H ow ard  Jones.
M iss Im ogene B a llen tin e , of H o ­
boken, N. J . ,  is hom e fo r h e r  su m ­
m er vacation .
H a r ry  T hom as and  fam ily  and 
A bram  T hom as an d  fam ily , of 
W ayne, and  R o b e rt T hom as J r .  and  
fam ily , of P h ilad e lp h ia , sp e n t S u n ­
d ay  a t R. R . T hom as’.
A lpheus B a rk e r and  fam ily  spen t 
T uesday  a t  V alley  Forge.
D oro thy  W eber v isited  friends in  
R oxborough on T uesday.
N ea rly  everybody  h ad  v isito rs on 
T uerday . I t  w ould be a lm ost im ­
possible to en u m era te  th em  all.
OAKS.
A bout everybody  is busy  h ay in g  
and  h arv es tin g  in  th is  a g ric u ltu ra l 
d is tr ic t and  have little  tim e to  spare , 
h a rd ly  tim e to  c rea te  a  d is tu rb an ce  
an d  th e re ’s l it tle  new s up  to  date , 
w ith o u t i t  was th e  a ttem p ted  elope­
m e n t of a young  couple to W ilm ing ­
ton and  R eading , w hich  has h a p ­
pened  so often. T he sto ry  is ge t­
tin g  ra th e r  old. As fa r  as an elope­
m en t w as concerned it  was success­
ful, b u t th e  g e ttin g  m a rrie d  p a r t 
w as n ipped in  th e  bud. A  lit tle  
m ore experience, and  a fte r  so m any  
tr ia ls  th ey  should  be successful.
M r. an d  M rs. A. J .  B row er w ere 
trea ted  to  a k itc h en  show er, M on­
day  evening. I t  w as the  occasion
Eseaped W ith H is Life.
“Twenty-one years ago I faced an aw­
ful death,” writes H. B. Martin, Port 
Harrelson, S. C. “ Doctors said I had 
consumption and the dreadful cough I had 
looked like it, sure enough, I tried every­
thing, I could hear of, for my cough, and 
was under the treatment of the best doc­
tor in Georgetown, S. C. for a year, but 
could pet no relief. A friend advised me 
to try Dr. King’s  Mew Discovery. I did 
so, and was completely cured. I feel that 
I owe my life to this great throat and 
lung cure.” I t’s positively guaranteed 
for coughs, colds and all bronchial affec­
tions. 50c. and $1 00. Trial bottle free a t 
Jos. W. Oulbert’s, druggist, Coilegeville, 
and M. T. Hunsicker’s, Ironbridge.
U p -To - D a t e  DRESS GOODS
in patterns and qualities at prices that will please the mothers and 
daughters of the Perkiomen Valley, whose needs we study an<f whose 
patronage we strive to deserve. Everything in wearing apparel and the 
line of housekeeping at low figures you will find in our store.
O UR R E A D Y -M A D E  C L O T H IN G
fits and wears and gives the most satisfactory service. In quality of 
material and exactness of tailoring and the giving of value for value re­
ceived, we challenge square competition. We cordially invite inspection 
and comparison. Give us a chance to serve and please you.
KULP & MOYER, GRATERFORD, PA.
>
In te r -S ta te  M ilk P ro d u cers’ A ssoci­
a tion  h as  fixed the  w holesale p rice 
of m ilk  for J u ly  a t  4 1-2 cen ts per 
q u a rt.
R E S O L U T IO N S  O F  C O N D O L E N C E  
On th e  d e a th  of M rs. Ja co b  C. D avis, a d o p t­
ed by  th e  L ad ies’ A id  S ociety  o f th e  M etho­
d is t  E p iscopal C hurch , E v an sb u rg , Pa., J u ly  
1,1911,
W h e r e a s , I t  has p leased  A lm ig h ty  God 
in  h is in sc ru ta b le  w isdom , to  ta k e  fro m  o u r 
m id st, by  d e a th , so su d d en  as to  leave  us 
s tu n n e d  an d  dazed  by  i ts  aw fu l suddenness, 
o u r f rie n d  a n d  fellow  m em b er, Jo sep h in e  
(M rs. Ja co b  C.) D avis. A nd,
W  h e r e a s , By h e r  d e a th  o u r S o c ie ty  h a s  
su s ta in e d  th e  severe  loss of a  loyal a n d  d e ­
v o ted  m em b er, th e  c h u rc h  a n  a rd e n t  an d  
s ta u n c h  su p p o rte r , a n d  th e  c o m m u n ity  a  
lpv ing  an d  sy m p a th e tic  n e ig h b o r. T h e re ­
fore, be i t
R esolved, T h a t w h ile  w e k e e n ly  feel th e  
loss o f one  w hose p lace  can  n e v e r  be filled, 
w e n e v e rth e le ss  bow in  hum ble  subm ission  
to  th e  w ill of H im  w ho d o e th  a ll th in g s  
w ell, an d  m eek ly  im p lo re  th e  g race  w hich  
H e h as p ro m ised  in  th e  ho u r of o u r d eep est 
need. A n d  be i t  fu r th e r  
R esolved, T h a t  th ese  re so lu tio n s  be m ad e  
a  p a r t  of th e  reco rd s of o u r Society , a n d  a  
copy be s e n t to  th e  b ereaved  h u sb a n d  of 
o u r  f rien d  M r. Ja c o b  O, D avis, a n d  to  h e r  
s is te r, M rs. J o h n  M. H esser, a s  a  m a rk  of 
o u r co n d o lence  an d  C h ris tia n  sy m p a th y , 
an d  also, t h a t  th e y  sh a ll be pub lished  in  th e  
lo ca l p ap e rs  of th e  co u n ty .
ID A  F U L M E R , P re s id e n t. 
A t te s t :  M R S. E S T H E R  W A N N E R , Sec.
T O B  S A L E .
G ood w ill an d  f ix tu re s  of th e  b lack ­
sm ith  shop, do in g  a  good business, a t  E ag le ­
ville . To be so ld  on a c co u n t of sickness. 
7-6-8t. G e o r g e  g i l e s .
X pO R  S A L E .
-1- B aled  h ay  a n d  s traw , by  th e  to n ;  a t  
reaso n ab le  p rice . A pply  to
ISA A C LA K O FF,
A llebach  F a rm , Coilegeville, Pa.
T T O R S E  F O R  S A L E .
A horse  su itab le  fo r fa rm  o r c a r t  w ork  
A pply  to  1 O. F. CLOUD,
6-22-lt C oilegeville, Pa.
P O R  S A L E .
A  N ew  an d  se cond-hand  G asoline E n g in e s. 
Good B arg a in s . F ro m  $20 u p . N o 2 H e e b n e r  
S e p a ra to r  $35. S pecia l c u t p rices fo r Ju n e  
an d  Ju ly . W rite  o r  call on
N. M. SC H U LTZ &  SON, 
Bell 69 H  P en n sb u rg . H osensaek , Pa.
6-29-3t.
P O R  S A L E . ;
H ouse  a n d  lo t in  B orough of T rappe. 
A lso lo ts  50x210 M ain s tr e e t .  T erm s, easy  
p ay m en ts . A p p ly  to
ISA A C P . R H O A D ES,
6-15 ' ' T rappe, Pa.
P O R  S A L E .
A tw o-row  p o ta to  sp ray e r. C an be 
b o u g h t cheap . A pply  to
E L M E R  P E N N A P A C K E R , 
6-15-lt T rappe, Pa.
r j E M E T E R Y  L O T  F O R  S A L E .
^  L ot No. 278, be in g  8 by  20 feet, in  A u ­
g u stu s L u th e ra n  C em ete ry , T rap p e . One of 
th e  b es t lo ts  in  th e  cem e te ry , A pp ly  to
M RS. J .  W . RO Y ER, T rappe, Pa.
t io n s  by
JO H N  P . F IS H E R . 
Jo h n  G. F e tte ro lf . A u c tio n eer.
J .  H . G o ttsh a ll, C lerk .
J 3 U B L IC  S A L E  OF
In d ia n a  Co. C ow s
A N D  HOGS.
jfiC . &  a
W ill be sold a t  p u b lic  sa le  o n  T U ESD A Y , 
JU L Y  11, 1911, a t  L o n g a k e r’s H o te l, L im ­
e ric k  C e n tre , 15 head  of good fre sh  an d  
sp r in g e r  cows a n d  150 hogs, sh o a ts  an d  
pigs, se lec ted  by m y se lf in  In d ia n a  co u n ty . 
A ll e x tr a  fine s to ck . Com e, look th e m  ov er 
a n d  p u t in  y o u r  bids.
S ale a t  1.30 o ’c lock  p. m . C o n d itio n s by 
J .  D. M cK A L IP . 
F . H . P e te rm a n , A u c tio n ee r.
M. B. L in d e rm a n , C lerk .
P O R  S A L E .
A n u m b e r  of fa rm s an d  hom es in  M o n t­
g o m ery  a n d  C h e ste r  cou n ties , n e a r  Phoenix- 
v ille  an d  V alley  F o rg e ; a lso  h o te ls ,r e s ta u r ­
a n ts , a n d  b usiness o p p o r tu n itie s  of a ll  
k in d s . F ire  in su ra n c e  in  th e  b es t s to c k  
co m pan ies . I  a lso  issue  bonds fo r th e  T itle  
G u a ra n ty  a n d  S u re ty  C om pany  of S c ran to n , 
P a . Y o u r p a tro n a g e  w ill be ap p re c ia te d , 
AMOS G. GOTW ALS,
1-5 221 B ridge  S t., P hoenixville, P a .
WA N T E D .G ood p a s tu re  w ith  ru n n in g  w a te r  fo r 
a ll  o r  p a r t  of f ifteen  heifers , w ith in  a  few 
m iles  o f A reo la , an d  w ith  som ebody w illing  
to  g iv e  a n im a ls  good care .
I t  IR V IN  P . K N IP E , A reo la .
" P R O P O S A L S .
B ids w ill be rece iv ed  by th e  u n d e r ­
signed , S e c re ta ry  of th e  L ow er P ro v id en ce  
School D is tr ic t, u n t i l  6 p. in . Ju ly  10, 1911, 
fo r th e  e re c tio n  of a  school house on  th e ir  
p ro p e r ty  f ro n tin g  on  th e  R idge T u rn p ik e , 
n o r th w e s t  of P a rk  A venue. P la n s  an d  
sp ecifica tions m ay  be seen  a t  th e  hom e of 
J .  R. M cH arg , N o rris to w n , R. D. 1. T he 
School B oard  rese rv es  th e  r ig h t  to  r e je c t  
a n y  o r  a ll  b ids.
2t ISA A C  Z. R E IN E R , S e c re ta ry .
£ J O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R S  O F F IC E
N o r r ist o w n , P a ., J u n e  14,1911.
Sealed  p roposals w ill be received  a t  th e  
C o u n ty  C om m issio n ers’ Office a t  N o rris ­
to w n , Pa., u p  to  10a. m . on M onday, J u ly  17, 
1911, fo r th e  re -sh in g lin g  o f th e  w ooden 
b rid g e  o v e r P e rk io m e n  C reek  a t  O aks S ta ­
tio n  w ith  24-inch W ash in g to n  C edar S h ing les 
an d  la id  seven  in c h e s  to  th e  w ea th er. 
P a r ty  fu rn ish  sh in g le s  an d  co m p le te  w ork  
b y  S ep tem b er 1, 1911. T he C om m issioners 
re se rv e  th e  r ig h t  to  re je c t  a n y  o r  a ll b ids.
JO H N  N. JACOBS,
6-22-4t C o n tro lle r .
T j^O K  M A LE .
X? Farms, residences, hotels, building 
sites—all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a number of houses in N o rr is to w n , 
Bridgeport and Conshobocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
v THOS. B. WILSON,
Coilegeville, Pa.
Breed to the HandsomeVIRGINIA BRED HORSE
PERCH ERO N  S T A L L IO N
FITZHUGH LEE.
DESCRIPTION : — Fitzbugh Lee is a 
dark dappled gray stallion, standing 15 
hands one inch high, and weighs 1500 
pounds. Sired by an Imported 
Pereheron Stallion and a Native 
Virginian Mare. This horse was 
bred and raised a t Dayton, Rock­
ingham county, Virginia, and is acknowl­
edged by horsemen as having the best 
conformation, style and action of any 
stallion ever a t public service in Mont­
gomery county. He is a horse of great 
intelligence and the best of dispositions. 
His colts all show the stamp of the horse. 
He is a sure foal getter, having 60 colts 
out of 79 mares in 1910.
During the season of 1911 he will stand 
for service a t my 'stables a t Black Rock 
Hotel.
$10 to insure mare with foal, to be paid 
for when mare is proven to be with foal. 
Any one parting with mare before she is 
known to be with foal will be held re­
sponsible for the fee.
Register No. 560.
E L L I S  B U T T .
Bell Phone 16-X, Coilegeville.
Keystone 151-E, Phoenixville. 4-13-4m
S. K O O N S ,
S C H W E N K S V IL L E , PA .,
Slater and Roofer,
A nd  d e a le r  in  Slate* S la te  F lag g in g , G ray  
S tone , e tc . E s tim a te s  fu rn ish ed . W o rk  
c o n tra c te d  a t  low est p rices.
J O H N  J .  R A D C L IF F ,
P ain ter and Paper H anger
M A IN  S T R E E T  (n e a r  b o rough  lin e), COL­
L E G E  V IL L E , PA . C o n tra c ts  ta k e n  an d  
good w o rk  an d  m a te r ia l  g u a ra n te e d . F u ll 
lin e  w all p ap e r a n d  p a in t  fo r sale.
E Y E S  C A R E F U L L Y  E X A M I N E D  
. - l e n s e s ' A CC URATELY g r o u n d  
E X P E R T  F R A M E  A D J I  S T I N  C
A. B. PARKER
O p to m etris t
210  DeKalb Sired NORRISTOWN. PA.
Yes, that printing idea is a 
good one. Bring the job to the 
IND EPEN D ENT P R I N T  
S H O P ; we’ll work it up.




Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
P atrons in Coilegeville, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Your patronage -will be appreciated.FRANK W .SH ALKO PUndertaker - Embalmer
T R A J’ P K , V \ .
No effort spa a*ed to  meet the fullest 
expectations o( those who engage mj 
services.
Trains met^ u t  all stations. Prompt a t­
tention to  'palls by telephone or telegraph.
A  GO O D  W A T C H
IS A FAITHFUL FRIEND and its 
the sort of a friend every business 
man and woman needs. We can sell 
you a time-piece tha t will prove it­
self a truly dependable companion. 
We’ve been selling watches for years 
and we know just what it takes to 
make them dependable.
We should be very glad to have a 




16 E . Maiu Nt. Norristown, Pa. 
j y j A R T I N  N IE D E R K O R N
BARBER,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
T ry  us fo r a n  a r t i s t ic  sh a v e  a n d  h a irc u t. 
J j ] D W A R D  D A V ID ,
P ain te r and Paper H anger,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA . S am ples o f p ap e r 
a lw ay s o n  h a n d .
Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company
O F  M O N T G O M ER Y  C O U N T Y
Insures Apinst Fire aid Storm.
In s u ra n c e  In Force: $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
OFFICE OF THE COMPANY:
Coilegeville, Penn’a.
A. D. FETTEROUF, Secretary. 
II- W. 14 KATZ, Fresident, 
Norristown, Fa.
R .  H. GRATER,
C arriage Builder,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop at Cross Key 
corner a n d  Ridge pike. Repairing of all 
kinds. Rubber tireing. Keystone ’phono*
